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Secure a Home in McCulloch County, the Land of Opportunity. Do it Now!

A Bank Account
Is Not Only a Luxury, But a 

Necessity to a Successful 
Business Man

Do you know of a man or woman 
who is conducting a successful business 
without the assistance of a bank account?

No matter what line of business you 
are engaged in-farm ing. merchandising 
teaching, clerking or one of the profes
sions, you should have an account with 
a bank - this bank.

W e furnish a bank book and checks
free.

WE KN O W  YOUR W AN TS and W A N T  YOUR BU SIN ESS.

The
Bradv National Bank 

of Brady
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

F. M Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice-Prcs 
Clarence Snyder, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

WANT FIRE PROTECTION
Cltiztis in Mass Meeting Tiesday Night 

Declare lor Better F in  Fighting 
Apparatus m i Method*.

f

Altitude 1740 Feet.
Manager Martin, of the Water 

Works Company, states that the 
surveyors in taking the altitudes 
-of the town last week to secure a 
location for the new standpi|>e 
developed that fact that Brady’s 
altitude above sea level is 1740 
feet at the highest point in town. 
This point lies in the Crottiers & 
White addition near the home of 
John Wall. Some other inter
esting data was secured, among 
which being the development of 
the fact that this high point is 
exactly #2 feet higher than the 
public square, and that the south 
side of town is considerably 
higher than the north side.

School Bond Eloction.
Next Monday, Feb. 21, is the 

day set for the election on the 
question of issuing bonds for 
Brady Independent School Dis
trict for the purpose of building 
a new ward school building 
on the north side. The amount 
called for is $8000. Remember 
the election and vote. It is an 
important matter.

C. A. Hodges, of Tucker, was 
a pleasant caller Tuesday. He 
reports his community suffering 
from an epidemic of bad colds 
just now and the school some
what interfered with as a re
sult.

F W h/vveKt
The Peer of Bond Papers

Ita Special Features— Cockle finiah; snappy texture, 
pure white color, makes this paper the roost attractive 
ever produced for business stationery.

W e  will be pleased to submit samples for your partic
ular needs.

Letter Heads: Note Heads : Statements : Bill Heads

The Brady Standard
Phone 100

The mass meeting Tuesday 
night, called by the city council 
for the purpose of discussing 
tire insurance rates and a better 
tire fighting equipment for the 
city, was fairly well attended, 
and the discussion showed a. 
good interest on the part of 
property owners for belter tire, 
equipment. Mayor Ganscl call-| 
ed the meeting to order and 
stated its purpose. Fire insur
ance agents present made state
ments showing that with a bet
ter tire department properly 
equipped the insurance rates 
could be materially lowered. In 
fact it was brought out that 
Brady could buy some modern 
equipment and save the cost of 
same the first year in decreased 
premiums.

It was the sense of the meet
ing that steps be immediately 
taken looking to the purchase- of 
suitable equipment, and a com
mittee consisting of Mayor Gan-1 
sel, Fire Chief W. S. Shropshire,, 
Joe Matthews and A. M Martin ! 
was api>ointcd to make investiga
tions as to the necessary tire j 
fighting appliances to be bought j 
and the cost of same, the com
mittee to report at another meet
ing to be called as soon as the t 
rejM»rt was ready.

The Standard is glad to see ; 
this step taken, and feels that! 
within a few months Brady will j 
equip her fire department with 
all necessary appliances.

Opening of New Stori.
The new dry goods store of C. 

B. Watters & Co. on the west 
side will throw open its doors to 
the public tomorrow, Friday, 
Feb. 18, and the announcement 
of same will be found in another 
column of this issue. Mr.
Frank Watters is the manager of 
the business and has been very 
busy for the past week making 
the final arrangements. The
firm has one of the prettiest 
business houses in the city, with 
plenty of light, and promises to 
be an important feature 
Brady's business life.

NEW GOODS EVERY DAYII
T H E  C R E A M  O F  F A S H IO N  C E N T E R S

Our buyer has returned from the Eastern Markets. And while competition 
stays at home or waits until the tail end of the season in order to buy JOB 
LOTS or ODDS AND ENDS, we are here with the swellest stock of Mer
chandise (NOT STUFF) ever on display in Brady. The careful buyer with a 
knowledge of Tailored ready-to wear well knows that the tailored garments 
are made after they are bought, hence it will be three or four weeks before 
this department will be complete. We could load up on what others call 
stuff AND WHAT WE CALL STUFF'! But the Grand Leader don’t deal in 
STUFF. Nothing but first class MERCHANDISE with the Style, Snap and 
Quality in every article.

It is no trouble to show goods at the Grand Leader.
See our display of Richardson Embroidery silks and see tlte beautiful 
stomped pillow tope we are giving with 2 5 c  worth of floss.

R E A D  T H E  G R A N D  L E A D E R 'S  A D  IN  N E X T  W E E K 'S  P A P E R

This Beautiful

PILLOW
■ n s

J u s t  b u y  6  s k e in s  o f  R i c l i z r i c d r ’ s 
G ror.cT P r i z e  G r e c i a n  I I  j s :  t v it h  
w h i c h  t o  e m b r o i d e r  i t ,  m J  n
s p e c ia lly  w r i t t e n  d i a ^ r a ; .  I >j cut, 
f o r  2 5 c , a n d  w e  w i l l  g it  r rcti t' i; 
h a n d :ame 22x 22  inch Pil.
( i n c l u d i n g  b a c k )  zfc e o h i: '

w

is a genuine bargain. Don’t rn’i&z i t  
Call for your Pillow today.

TIPTON & 
STRIE6LER

:ur. r r .o P L c  i n  b k a d y  w i t h
N EW  U P  TO  D A T E  M EK

C U A N D IS E .

. J

A Matter ot Danger.
The Standard's attention has 

been called to the manner in be found in the 
which the Frisco is filling the column of this

Tom Jordan.
The name of Tom Jordan will 

announcement 
issue as a candi

water gap of the Brady creek at | date for re-election to the office 
the old trestle just below town, j  of Public Weigher. Mr. Jordan 
The dump is being extended I has been a citizen of this county 

in from the north side hack across ! for the past twenty-six years
the gap for several hundred feet, and is well and favorable known 

, thus narrowing the passage to the voters. He has filled this 
TOIW Allen. formerly afforded for storm ; office for the past term to the

In the announcement column w a t * r ’  a n d  U is entirt,'y l i a b l e  j general satisfaction of the public
this issue of The Standard that the gap being thus narrowed and promises the same faithful

will endanger the town from j attention to the duties of thein this issue 
will be found the name of Tom 
Allen as a candidate for the office 
of Public Weigher. Mr. Allen 
is a farmer, living near Voca, in 
the southern part of the county, 
and has been a resident of Me 
Culloch county for the past 
twenty-four years, during which 
time he has proven himself to 
be one of her best citizens. Be 
ing a widower ami having a family 
of small children to care for he 
will be unable to make a close 
canvass o f  th e  county, but 
asks for a favorable consideration 
at the hands of the voters, prom 
ising perfectly fair treatment to 
one and all alike in the discharge

m

Bams Prove F i il .
The little 20-months-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wood, 
who was so seriously scalded 
last week as told of in The Stand
ard, died at 4:30 a. in. Sunday, 
the funeral taking place Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
Vaughn of the Church of Christ. 
The accident occurred Tuesday 
morning, and for a day or two 
the child appeared to be recover
ing, but late Saturday after
noon a change for the worse 
was apparent and the fond par
ents were called upon to give up 
their darling. The Standard 
joins with the many friends of

back water in flood time. Office if re-elected. He asks for J
I-Ast spring’s freshet spread | your supi»ort and influence 

the water all over the flat as will l^e coming primaries.
I be remembered, coming nearly The South B end-the watch ' , .
up to the business section. It that will run frozen in a solid the fatni y m extendlnK a tender 
would seem that instead of build ; block of ice. is sold by J. V. sympathy in their great bereave- 
ing further obstructions to the! Searcy, Jeweler. ment.
passage of the water the old' — --------------------------------------- l--------- - ------------  j ■ .......... "■ '_u.
dump should be replaced with 
more trestlework on the south 

! end of the bridge. At any rate, 
the matter is one which in the 
judgment of The Standard 
should be investigated by our 
city authorities before the work 
proceeds any further.

Skete Hall, of Brownwood, i 
of the duties of the office to which was here the first of the week j 
he aspires, if elected. driving the famous Moline auto

mobile that won the endurance 
j cup in the Star-Telegram con
test last winter. Mr. Hall is out

| FIRST STATE BANK
\ And Trust Company
5 OF BRADY, TEXAS

P. A. Campbell, of Voca, was 
in the city Monday, reporting 
the Voca country in fine shape, 
all the land fiat broke and corn 
planting beginning. There will 
be a large acreage in corn this 
year, and planting will continue 
from this time on for several 
weeks.

For watch repairing done as it 
should be done, go to J . V, Sear
cy, Jeweler, Brady.

on a 3000-mile run for the Mol
ine Company to further test the 
car, his plan being to run 3000 
miles without touching a wrench 
to the car. His trip will carry 
him all over West Texas and up 
into the Panhandle as far as Am. 
nrillo.

For Harness at popular prices, 
we lead. O. 1). Mann A Sons. -i*3

Capital $50,000.00
Officers

W. N. White, Pres.
S. S. Graham, Cashier 
H. B. Ogden, Asst. Cashier

Directors
C. A. Anderson 
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
James Callan 
J. 8 . Wall

We Solicit Your Business



J

W- L. Su.ihn J. T B.W. L G. CalUr

STATE L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Land and Live Stock Agents.

Solicits your business. Brady. Texas

A N D  L I G H T
* - w . ■ w» * **►• *. ■
C O N S U M E R SN O T I C E  T O  W A T E R

W o  havo moved our ofticr ia with <'rothcr* and Matthew v w rit  do«r  to
PostoffkN f f p  trust our patron* will Cod this location convenient.

BRADY W A T E R  It LIG H T CO .
A  M Martin. Mgr 

■-  ?s— w w s - g a — a a iLU L

A F ' f ( ? >  O w n w r * .
Tht* County Commissioners 

Court is a very august body, and 
•rtlinarily the anember* thereof 
ap.ieur to tht- casual obaoiv -r *s 
such, with an aspect of judicial 
wisdom which would do credit 
to a tree-full of owls. But oc
casionally a stret* of fun creep* 
in and ont* day this week they all 
had a good laugh on "L’ ncle B 11”  
Dickinson from the Stacy pre 
einct, who. after declaring with 
all due solemnity that his pre- 
einet hud only two miles of 
public road within its confines, 
turned right around the next 
day and ap\»ointed seventy-five 
road overseers and only stopp'd 
at that number for the lack of 
material for more The Stand
ard doesn’t vouch for the truth!
"1  .................. . » «
refers ail inquirers to the other 
members of the court if verifi
cation is desired.

Cmu Eimratirc.
Postmaster D Doole. Jr., on 

last Sat onlay conducted an ex
amination for applicants for po
sitions as census enumerators,
the following jiarties taking the
ex imination:

Mercury Mrs. Iallie K. Beas
ley, Miss A. V. Montgomery, 
Andrew .1 Beasley.

Brady T. J. Bradley, t ’ le- 
uunt K Tisdell, Pink P. Phil 
lij>s. Edwin W. Stearns 

R«k helle—Walter L. Derrteux, 
R. W. Ha.idow.

Me in Cbas. K. Wood.
Fife James Finlay.
For Llano County—J. R. Alex 

ander. of Llano.

PROVIDE FIRE ESCAPES
Motkers' dull of Indy it Socctssfui it 

C s M i id i b l t  Eftort to So E 'uip 
School Boildug.

C i t t : » r o n '$  C o iT io t lo i .
Tlie Cattlemen's Convention 

ns
j Place your order now for that
new sott and have it 
Kirk, the tailor, nuf sed.

ready.

It you would have a safe yet certain
t'ough Remedy in the home, try Dr.

, 8hoop'a~ at least one*-. H ia th »r»u gh -
f . . r  q u a l i t y  u n te a s  ,  ^  M ,  n%hrr ,----------- ..... -- ----------  ough pivpara-
d<* fu r n .s h  g o o d t in n .  Its ta»t»- will be entirelr new to

No factory can long maintain 
a reputation 
they tea!ly
good* Moon Mr -s -.  !:i<*h ! you -  uatess it is alread. to ur fa m r-
griule material throughout and * 'o u fk  Remedy. S o  opium, ch lom -
thev build their vehicle*. They ! f" rm or M * mgredi-I rnt« are u«ed. The tender leaves o f  a ar<- not simply anaemblera. | h>,.n lct> lvng-healing mountainous

| tliruli, give to Dr. S h oop 's Cough 
Remedy it* wonderful curative prop
erties. It is truly a most certain 
and trustworthy Prescription. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

Their poles and shafts are made 
front the best hickory that 
grows on American soil, they 
»reIroned by ! and by first class 
blrw-ksii itl - - t a heavy ateel
shaft irons and jtole braces he- Mrs. W. M. Handley left Sun- 
ingui-el. and wo are instructed day for a six-weeks' visit with 
in offering them to you for sale, relatives and friends at Dallas 
to put them t.ir ug i the m >st and Commerce. Mr. Hundley 
severe test that the best hickory was unanimously elected the 
will withstand, in buying a same afternoon to membership 
pole or a |>air of shafts, ask the io the Bachelor's Clab and was
salesman to lay tht m on the floor 
and test them thoroughly by 
allowing a number of men to 
stand on them. The same can

given the third 
ry exercise.

degree initiate-

The Canton planter is the best 
by test. Why take chances on

be said about any other part of something that looks just as 
the Moon Bros, buggy. It is good as the Canton when you 
money in your pocket to buy a already know what the Canton 
Moon Bros > uggy md then we will do. We want your business, 
are not asking any more for Broad Mer. Co. 
them than the price most of the 
cheap buggies are being sold a*.
Broad Mer. Co.

We note that Joe Matthews 
has been granted a patent on a 
gate. Not being informed as to 
what the new f&ngled contriv
ance may be we hazard the 
guess that it is something that 
will enable an automobile driver
to ojten gates without stopping then yon will become a steady 
his machine customer. O. D. Mann A Sons.

We can till all orders for Screen It is an undisputed fact that 
Wire. Our stock lias just ar- J. V’ . Searcy carries the largest 
rived, all clean and fresh O. I). and “best selected line of jewelry 
Mann A Sons. ever shown in Brady.

Dr. H. W. Lindley is now locat
ed in his new offices over the 
Mistrot store. The genial doc
tor has a nice location and with 
his new office furniture and fix
tures has one of the best ap 
pointed dental offices in this 
section of the state.

Give us a trial order, notice 
the quality of our goods, and

C A R S  M A Y  C O M E  A N D  C A R S  M A Y  C O

But the BUICK goes on Forever

There's a reason -The BUICK is the best car inthe world
for good hard service. See us for particulars.

Simpson & Company
At Brady Auto Co.

Home weeks ago the Mothers' 
Club of Brady asked permission 
of the school Itoard to raise 
funds with which to equip the 
public school building with suit- 

fire escapes and U*-re
hang the outer doora art that 
they would swing outward in 
stead of inward as at present. 
Permission was granted and af 
ter discussing various ateansof 
raising the money these esti 
rnable ladies finally decided to 
appoint commitU-es and make « 
straight canvass of the town 
asking for a small donation from 
anyone who might bo willing to 
give.

These committees went to 
work Tuesday and by night had 
progressed so far that the much 
needed improvements were as 
sured.andThe Standard is in
formed that the contracts for 
tUp work will tie placed within a 
few days.

The Standard has plead for 
these improvements on our 
school building for the past year, 
and we commend most heartily 
the Mothers’ Club for their 
work, even though we realize 
that such action on the part of 
theclub ought never to have 
been necessary. All honor to 
these noble women, and shatne 
on the men of Brady who have so 
long neglected so important a 
matter as providing for the 
safety of hundreds of children!

A re  you going to the stork 
convention at Fort Worth? Of 
course you are and you need a 
new suit. Ijet me order it now. 
Fit and Style guaranteed. Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed.

B o r n  —To Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gray, of Salt Gap, on the 11th, a 
daughter.

Remember the J. I. Case Plan
ter, try it, notice its working, 
its sharpness and then buy one 
of them. O. D. Mann A Sons.

B o r n — To Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Harris, of Broadmoor, on the 
10th. a daughter.

One gallon of coal oil is more 
than enough to cook three- meals 
for the average family with my 
coal oil burner. Investigate. 
Let us show you. A. B. Walker 
at Graham’s store.

Dr. J. S. Anderson is a victim 
of the grip this week.

You economize greatly when using 
I)r. S h oop ’ * m w coffee substitute 
known to first class grocers every
where as Dr. Hhoop’a Health Coffee. 
A 26c, 11 pound package gives 100 
cups of a wonderfully satisfying table 
drink. Pure toasted grains, malt, 
nuts, etc. g ive to Health Coffee a 
wholesome, and satisying taste and 
flavor. And there is not a grain o f 
real coffee in i t  Besides, Health 
Coffee is “ made in a minute.’ ’ No 
Jti to XI minutes tedious boiling. 
Sold  by all grocers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stevens 
left Sunday for St. Louis where 
they will remain about six weeks.

Dofii’t pass the J. I. Case Plan
ter, yon will lose if you do. Bet
ter get the best, especially when 
the cost is not greater. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

We buy for cash and sell for 
cash. “ See the point?”  Evers, 
the Saddler, east side square.

Our harness department will 
certainly appeal to you, we have 
anything in the line you could 
desire. See us, we want your 
business. Broad Mer. Co.

Threatening feverishness with ch il
dren is quickly and safelv calmed by 
Preventies. These little Tandy Cold 
Cure Tablets should always he at 
hand—for  promptness is all-important. 
Preventies contain no quinine, noth
ing harsh or  sickening. They are in
deed the “ stitch in tim e.'’ Carried 
in pocket, o r  purse, Preventies are 
a genuine safeguard against Colds. 
25e. Sold by Central Drug Store.

Give us a trial at your Furni
ture Bill. We will save you 
money, and give you better 
values. O. D. Mann & Sons.

MohH( to *
J. M RobiqstKjt,. t,i 

Mercury yesterday attending 
business matters preparatory to 
moving to Glasscock county. 
Mr. Robinson has sold his stock- 
farm near Mercury and has pur
chased a splendid 2000-acre 
ranch in Glasscock county and 

ill next week move thereto. 
He will lake his entire herd of 
high grade cattle and continue 
the breeding of same in his new 
location. Mr. Robinson is one of 
the best citizens old McCnlloch 

•only has ever had, and The 
Standard greatly regrets losing 
him, bnt we join with his many 
friends all over the county in 
wishing him Godspeed.

We have the Canton cultivator 
in every style--see them. You 
know what the value of thiacul- 
11 vator is, but we have it in all 
styles this year. To see is to 
buy. Broad Mer. Co.

H. C . Boyd, tho jewalar,
lias ojiened up a new and com
plete line of watches, clock* and 
jewelry at the Palace Drug Store 
and will appreciate your trade

Mrs. L. Ballou is expected 
home from Midland this week.

Now is the time for the Hyne6 
Buggy, the best buggy built to 
day. Put your trust in the 
Hynes, and you can't loae O. 
D. Mann A Sons

Souther A Co., the feed men, 
want your trade. Their prices 
are always in line.

Walter H. Caldwell, who has 
recently disposed of his business 
interests at Menardville and is 
preparing to move to Brady to 
open a land and insurance office, 
wasspehding a portion of the 
day in Brownwood yesterday. 
He left this morning for Brady 
with Bert Hurlbut and the two 
will open an office there st once. 
Thi s.- young men will make a 
lively team and we predict that 
they will make a success of the 
land business or anything else 
they undertake.—Brownwood 
Bulletin, Feb. 12th.

Mixed meal and hulls. put up 
in 1001b. sacks, branded “ Cow's 
Friend.”  Brady Oil MiU.

An attack o f the grip ia often fo llow 
ed by a persistent cough, which to 
many proves a great a n n o y a n e e .  
Chamberlain’ * Cough Remedy has 
been extensively used and with good 
success for the relief and cure o f  this 
cough. Man) case* have been cured af
ter all other remedie# had failed. Sold 
by Jonea Drug Co.

Wo are manufacture's of Well 
Casing, Galvanized Tanks, etc. 
We can save you money, give you 
better values and quick service. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

C. H. Vincent and Miss Nell 
Bryant left this week for the 
eastern markets for the firm of 
Abney A, Vincent.

We screen our cracked cotton 
seed cake, therefore there is no 
loss in feeding it on the grass.

Brady Oil MiU.
Don’t let your typewriter rust 

out for want of oil when 10c wiU 
buy a bottle of the best oil on the 
market at The Standard office.

I. aGrippe pains that pervade the en
tire system, I.sG rippe coughs that 
rack and strain, are quickly cured by 
F oley ’ s Honey and Tar. Is mildly 
laxative, safe and certain in results. 
Sold  by Jones D rug Co.

The Breckenridge Coal Oil 
Burner burns coal oil and gen
erates a gas which is consumed 
and heats the stove. It is sure, 
safe and cheap. See A. B. Wal
ker at Graham’s store.

In taking on credit in our gro
cery line, we do not take on more 
than we feel like we can handle, 
because in this line a concern 
can take on too much, which the 
most of them do, and then custo
mers can not get the service 
they an entitled to. Then an
other thing, when you are once 
with us we keep you in tnind 
far next year, and the next and 
the next and so on, only' taking 
on new customers in this line as 
we are in position to do. We want 
your business whether cash or 
credit, and can please you. 
Broad Mer. Co.

F. W.
Via

R tp t i. .

F. W. Henderson, vice-presi
dent of the Brady National Hank 
of Brady, spent yuaterday in 
Houston, leaving this morning 
for points in Braaoria county 
and intending to leave this eve
ning for Dallas. Mr. Henderson 
said that thare was considerable 
activity among the railroads in 
that section, there being a num
ber of building projects already 
started and a number in contem
plation. "I  understand,” he said 
last evening, “ that the Santa Fe 
has let the grading contract for 
a line running from Loineta, 
through Brady and on to Eden 
in Concho county. Thi# will be 
an imijortant asset to the county 
and will give Brady two rail
roads.

“ The country surrounding 
Brady is principally devoted to 
cotton growing, there having 
been ginned 37,000 bales 
in 19oH, Brady handling nearly 
50,000 bales. Last year the sea
son was not so good, hardly 
half a crop being harvested. 
Among other products are oil 
and coal, the latter being hardly 
developed. Oil was discovered 
about sixteen years ago a few 
miles from the town. Someone 
was drilling for water and 
brought in a shallow well. By 
placing a windmill pump about 
twenty barrels were produced 
per day. enough to supply the 
gin in Lohn. Ten miles from 
Lohn on the Colorado river coal 
is being mined. It is of a low 
grade, bnt is said to be good for 
steam. The development in this 
line has not advanced very far as 
the coal has to be hauled twenty- 
five miles by wagon to find a 
market.

“ Agriculturally, the country 
surrounding Brady is comitara- 
tively new, ten years ago the land 
being devoted almost exclusively 
to ranches. Land is becoming 
too valuable now and the big 
ranches are being cut up into 
farms. Brady is a progressing 
little town about 4000 population. 
This is only an estimate as there 
has never been a census. There 
is only one railroad through the 
town, the Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande, which is now building 
from Brady to Mpnardville. I be
lieve this branch will ultimately 
extend to San Antonio by way of 
Mason. Business is quite brisk 
in Brady and the town is advanc
ing rapidly. There are now three 
banks, two oil mills, one com
press and four gins. I look for 
still greater things within the 
next few years than during the 
past.” —Houston Post, Feb. 4.

The best ever: "Cow’s Friend” 
—that mixed feed put up at 
home by the BradyOil Mill.

Walter Caldwell made an au
tomobile trip to Menardville 
Tuesday and as far back as Nine 
Wednesday, completing his jour
ney in the “ good old-fashion 
way”  from that point when his 
bubble “ laid down”  on him.

We are oertainly treating our 
trade right, otherwise they would 
not stay with us as they do. We 
have not lost a customer that we 
know of from last year, and that 
shows well think. Broad 
Mer. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hendrick, 
of Rogers, Texas, leave today af
ter a visit of a week with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Lea.

See McCnlly Co., for wool bags 
and twine.

D o you know that ernup can lie pre
vented? G ive ( hamtierlain's Cough 
Remedy ax soon a* the child become* 
hoarse o r  even after the croup) cough 
appear* and it will prevent the attack. 
It t* also a certain cure for croup and 
has never been known to fail. Sold by- 
Jones Drug Co.

Crossley A Rogers buy and 
sell second hand furniture. Two 
doors east of Conley's.

A5.0* 
lo.ua 
6.0»  
3. St

ud vance.

The standard la authorized to make 
the follow ing announcement* subject 
to the action o f the Democratic P ri
mary:
For Sheriff and Tux Collector.

John  li. K khk 
liKNSY MlLUtli.
O scak  L * W *
S il a s  MayA 

Far County Judge; .
Hahvky  W a u u  

, A. G. W a l k **
For County (Superintendent:

W . J. G a u l t  
J. K Haxb 

For County Treasurer:
Joun  H aim w ilt  
H. A. M a *t in . •

For Tax Assessor, 
w . g . Jo t c s .
J. F. Qu ic k s  a l l  
John I*. D u m  

, H. K. Khpt 
J u t  D. Hknson 
J a ck  B e a s j x t  

For  District and County Clark.
W il l  M aksdkn  
P. A . C amphki.i.
G r s  Hkkhlwi 
J. Mlehs 
W . D. Cow a m  
W. J. Y a n t is  

Fo r  Public W eigher:
T om ALLEN 
TOM J OSD AN

CITY AN N O U N CEM EN TS
Flection April, loin.

For City Marshal,
P a u l  sm e h io a n . 
J. M. 'Anderson

W . L. McKEE

Jeweler, Watch
AND

Clock Repairing
AT

JO N ES DRUG  
S T O R E

I  r i f f  L u a  k l i f t  it E tu i C i a p u f .
The above title describe* a 

new land, loan and insurance 
business for Brady, with offices 
over the First State Bank. Th* 
firm is composed of B. Hurl 
but, Sr., and B. E. Hurlbut, Jr., 
of Brownwood, and Walter H. 
Caldwell. The latter two gently 
men will be in charge of tha 
Brady office, with Mr. Caldwell 
as manager, Mr. Hurlbut, Hr., 
remaining in charge of th* 
Brownwood office. The Stand 
ard extends a cordial welcome Vo 
the new firm.

Buy your feed stuffs from C. 
D. Allen Grain Co, Full stock at
all times.

Sam Moffatt left Sunday for a 
business trip to Austin.

If troubled with indigestion, consti
pation, no apjietite or  feel bilious, give 
Cham berlain’ * Stomach and Llver 
Tahlets a trial and you will be pleased 
with the result. These tablets invigorate 
the stomach and liver and strengthen 
the digestion. Sold  by Jones Drug 
Co.

Got your legal blanks at Stand
ard office where yon can buy one 
blank or a thousand.

Rtnml Notice.
We wish to announce to our 

friends and the general public 
that we have moved our stock 
of second hand goods to the build
ing just cast of Scott & Co.’s 
grocery, where we will be better 
prepared to serve your want* 
in the future than in the past.

C r o s s l e y  &  R o g e r s .

3&OHOBQHOI O  0 0 0 !

The Pure Food M arket!
S. L M.lIKollon. Pro]

We have opened a new 
Meat Market next door to 
The Standard office on the 
north side, and will handle 
nothing but good, fat stock.

W e will appreciate your, 
trade.

To The Faimcrs---We 
want to buy your choice, 
fat hogs, yearlings, calves, 
cows or steers. If you have 
something good see us be
fore selling.

M '
*. • A
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FIFE LOCALS.
Fife, Text*, February 14. 

Kditoi- Standard:
Aa we have seen nothing from this 

part o f  the country in some time, we 
will try to  give the doing* about here.

The acreage in am all grain ha» 
been greatly increased here thia year 
and the cotton acreage will be cut 
down. Small gram  looks line at pres- 
ant.

Our school it  progressing niteiy 
under the efficient management o f I'ruf. 
Alexander and Miss ('are. About 110 
pupils are enrolled.

It. K. Kinlay and son. Hubert, vis- 
itad Brady Saturday on buaineas.

Serenty-sereu poll taxes were paid 
ia thia precinct. Although we bare 
wae of the smallest in the county, with 
exemptions, the voting slreugth wilt 
he about 85 votes a gain o f 20 over 
last year.

R. K. Finlay and Thoa. Mitehell, 
two o f our representatire citizens, at
tended the railroad meeting at Rock- 
wood Friday- They failed to bring 
the road with them, but say it Will be 
here later. With our coal and mar
ble deposits it seems to us that a pro
moter could be interested in giving us 
a road, and we'll get it some time 
sure.

The Fife and Brady road has been 
opened up nos. and while it is in need 
af work just now, by fall it will be 
passable for our freight and will 
shorten the distance to  Brady 2i miles.

Geo. t'avin  visited at W aldrip  Sun- 
day.

H. Tedder has ls-en very sick for the 
past week, hut we are glad to note 
that He is im proving at present.

Mrs. W . D. Mitchell and daughter, 
Marion, o f Ontario, Canada, are vis
iting relative* here. This Is their 
trst visit to Texas, hut they arc de
lighted with the country.

K. It. Baldridge, Kobt. Finlay, .las. 
Kiuluy, J. W . Larkin and Joe » alter 
attended the l Kid Fellows' lodge nt 
W aldrip  Saturday night aud saw the 
goat take n turn with H. 1). Bradley 
and II. H. Mil I sap.

The Farmer*' i'n ion  has ls-en re
suscitated wt this place, with Thos. 
Bradley, president and Frank Brad
ley, seeretary and treasurer.

Rev. Collins, o f Browuwood, tilled 
his regular appointment, here Sunday.

John B. Kerr, candidate for  sheriff, 
was a visitor here Saturday.

John Simmons returned Saturday 
from a business trip to  tiie southeast.

T. R. Poole, our geniul blacksmith, 
has been sick the past week, but is 
able to lie at work at present.

T w o -c o lo r  t y p e w r i t e r  r ib b o n s  
b o w  in st«w k at Tin* S ta n d a rd  
•ftict1'.

A Siaple Trick.
-rfyr*. auweasy HiaWce to keep your 
joints and muscles supple no matter 
what your age may Is- or  how you have 
suffered with rheumatism. Rub your- 
self nigtit and morning With B allard 's 
Know Linim ent Cures rheumatism, 
stiffness, cramps, crick j a  tlm back, 
side, neck o r  limbs, and relieves all 
aches and pains. Sold  by Jones Drug 
f'o . __

PASCHE NEWS.
As 1 have been silent for some time 

I will try to g ive you tlie news as there 
is not much to write.

The weather has been so cold  that 
everybody has stayed at home most 
•f the time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hatiday have a 
pig boy. He is a week old and weighs 
12 pounds.

W . M. W alters has rented a place 
from J. A. Bowers and has moved to 
Melvin.

Mr. Beal’ s little 12 year old daugh
ter has been very sick with slow fever.

R o c k y  R u s t l k k .

K«*

SOCIETY NOTES
■K

PLAfill TIDINiS.
Placid, Texas, Feb. 14. lklO. 

Kditor Brady Standard:
The people o f 1’ Iacid are busy as 

bees at the present lime. W hoa! Gee, 
get up, is heard all over the country 
and the whang of the carpenter's taw 
ami the knock of the hammer is heard 
in the town.

A nothercarload of lumber arrived 
at Placid F riday—this lumber is to be 
us*J in the construction of the new 
Holiness church that will b* erected 
here toon.

Her. Dillingham. Rev. Mannit and 
Kev. MeClutky purchased lots the 
past week, upon which they will build 
nenideiicce in the near future, so Placid 
may soon boast d ial it ha* its share 
of preachers.

Mr. Vick bought a buaineas lot jo in 
ing the property of O. H. Robbia* 
A Sous, upon which he will open a 
beef market right away.

J. M. Jonas bought about a 200-acre 
tract of laud 1) mile* north of Placid 
from The McCulloch County Land A 
Cattle Co. He will liegin im proving 
soon.

Kev. Hull tilled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday.

The ladies o f Placid met at the home 
of Mrs. J. K. Gault Wednesday even
ing and re-organized the Ladies Aid 
Socfety. We wish them much tucre»* 
in all their undertakings.

Mr*. J. L. M oore it ou the sick list 
this week.

Squire Gault, o f Milburn, was in 
Placid Saturday. He says be will 
move into his new dwelling which he 
is having erected at this place 
the latter part o f this week.

Miss D ora Laud, o f Rochelle, visit
ed a nunilier o f friends in Placid the 
past week. She was working in the 
interest o I  the i-allies Aid Society.

Prof. Gault is on tiie sick list this 
week.

W. V. Duy. our bachelor townsman, 
donned his white som brero Saturday 
evening, ami hitched Pete, his hay 
mute, to his buggy, and swiftly drove 
away tow ard the setting sun. The last 
words he said to the Plaeidites was 
“ catch me if you i-au. ‘ r It fit i-moored 
that he was on his way to tiie quiet, 
village bt Fife to see ope „of F ife's 
famous singers, and flYI his return 
Sunday evening lit- would come by 
Onion Gap. and atten'dSunday school, 
and see his best girl. Me. 'Y ou know 
the rest.

“ Time and tide wait lor no m an.'' 
Neither d o  the enterprising people o f 
Placid wait, hut are up unit doing, 
turning every stone that will, in any 
way, help the growth o f their town and 
its boom ing boy*.

Pl a c id  Ikk.

Mr. K. A. Kelly. Helvidere, III., 
writes us: “ I am an ex-engineer with 

122 years active service to my credit. 
About three years ago my kidneys 
were effected so that I had to givp up 
my enginp. First 1 was troubled wrih. 
severe aching pains over the hipt* 
Then followed inflammation of the 
bladder, and specks appeared before 
ray eye*. A sample o f F oley 's K id
ney P ill* lliat I tried. *<y Ismelitted roe 
I 1 -ought more, i continued to take 
them until now 0- can safely testify 
they have made me a sound and well 
man.'* Bold by Jones Drug'Co.

Wo will not be undersold on 
jthe same quality. Uroiul Mer.
]Co.

MRS. A. 6. WALKER, Editir
MORE 141

Dairy Food.»/or your tnilch 
cow. It gets results. Souther 

1 Co. sell it.
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind assistance during the last 
sad hours of our precious little 
slarling. Sincerely,

M r . a n d  M r s . A .W .  W o o d .

txwwmmm'iffiMxsM

The Canton No. 12 Planter
Ttie Only Colton Planter made whero the hitch retains the same relative position 

•nether plowing tW por shallow, m voiding all se e k  w f l f l i t ,  which as accomplished 
l i ®5maII lever on the end of the tongue. The o n ly  planter made which throws 

the feed mechanism automatically out of sear without separating the gear wheels, avoid-
eth in tiiemg all liability of breaking the teeth in the gears. These and other excellent features, 

protected by patents, can be found on  13 on the P . A  O . 4 an  to n  P la n t e r .
The bottom  alwava remains at the name anglo whether set deep or nhallow .

This angle can be instantly changed by the lever on the tongue. Has detachable hop
per with the plates and agitator moving in opposite directions, preventing the seed 
from bunching. The hoe at Cotton and Corn Planter made.

B R O A D  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

Can be easily changed from 
n Cotton to s Corn Planter, or 
it can be converted into a first' 
(lass M iddle- B r e a k e r . •  

Strong, aim pie, easy running, 
e

M.'sdiiiufs Samuel Strader 
Graham, Geo. Gansel ane Harry 
Berrjr will compliment theiit 
friend* and the club members* 
on Friday evening, Feb. 18, at 
nine o'clock with a dance at $h«* 
Klondike Hall.

Mist* Stewart entertained her 
m u*ic cl*** at the residence of 
A. B. Reagan on the evening of 
the 14th, St. Valentine'*. The 
intere*ting game of heart* wau 
the feature of the evening’* 
plea* ure. A* souvenirs, boxse of 
aweeta were awarded. Itefreab- 
menta of chocolate and wafer* 
were served by the hostess. 
Ttiis is only one of the many 
pleasant evening* planned by 
Miss Stewart for the amusement 
of her interesting music class.

Miss Helen Elliot wa> hostess 
on St. Valentine’s eve to a few of 
her friends. An enjoyable 
time was spent in the e'er-inter
esting game of forty-two, Miss 
Esther Anderson and Furman 
Jackson winning tiie game. A 
lunch of sandwiches, salad, 
olives, tea and cake was served. 
The following friends who were 
favored on this occasion were: 
Misses Esther Anderson, Mary 
Johanson, Jackye Walker, Era 
Myers, Stella Bradley and Dau- 
phine Kennedy. Messrs. Laur
ence Fuller, Kirk Coleman, Lee 
Good son, Furman Jackson, 
Charlie Bogusch, Burett Tipton.

The house |>arty com | used 
for the Harris home Was |*)st- 
l»oned for one day later on ac
count of disagreeable weather, 
but the pleasure was only en
hanced. The young people re
port a delightful time returning 
on Saturday.

The dance on Friday evening 
at the hall was enjoyed by a 
large crowd of young (teople. 
Music was good, furnished by 
the colored orchestra.

Quite a number of young peo 
pie went to Menard to enjoy a 
dance at that place on Monday 
evening. The following party: 
Misses Addie Conner, Walker 
and Westmorland, with Walter 
Caldwell, from there they willa
go for a visit with their friends 
at the home of Mr. Fred Ellis, 
returning by the Wilhelm ranch 
where they will be entertained 
by Miss Clara Wilhelm, return
ing to Brady Thursday.

The sewing club met Saturday 
at the home of M rs. Louis Brook, 
Little Miss Edith being hostess 
to the seventeen members. Sew
ing and various games were en
joyed by the little ladie^. Mary 
McKnight was successful - ip,the 
contest of the evening* Child
rens delight, popcorn balls, were 
served. Also a delicious cake 
had been prepared containing a 
thimble and dime. As dame 
fortune wills it Miss Clara Bell 
will be the spinster of the club 
having secured the thimble. 
Miss Edna Schaeg will gather 
riches untold and began by find
ing the dime, anyway the mem
bers consider they were winners 
all by being present on this de
lightful afternoon.
Miss Vivian Jordan entertained 

at six o ’clock dinner on Friday 
evening in honor of the graduat
ing class of the Brady high 
school of this year. The home 
was beautifully decorated in the 
college colors—grange and white. 
The menu was served in four 
courses, the color scheme being 
carried out. The hostess was 
assisted by Miss Rosa Stallings. 
The following including their 
teacher. Miss Dilworth, were 
present on this occasion: Mis 
ses Stella Bradley, Mary Schaeg 
and Vivian Jordan. Messrs. 
Evans Adkins and Clyde Hall. 
After dinner a delightful even 
ing was spent at the Majestic 
and Lyric.

The Neamegen home w a* a

■™ 1 .....................
scene of great pleasure on Mon
day evening, the fourteenth. 
The decorations carried out the 
unique feature of the invitations 
received by their friends a weekj
ago. Scarlet hearts adorned 
th.* walls and draperies of the 
library while appropriate pic
tures of the same old story 
famed for ages were smiling 
down on the beautifully gowned 
ladies and their munly escorts 
as they were greeted by the 
host and hostess. The gentle
men •'"I’e adorned with spear*, 
the ladies with heart* with 
names of tiie gallant heroes and 
heroine* of love lore. Accompan
ied by sWeet strain* of music 
which continued during the even
ing, the finding of Juliet by her 
Romeo wa* only momentary. 
After all *weethearts had been 
located each was presented with 
a hand painted heart shaped 
booklet, with fortune as foretold 
by the Gt-nie Ht. Valentine. A 
few minutes were allowed in 
which all were requested To 
write an original valentine, these 
to be read uloud and then de 
cided by three callable judges 
as to merit. Misses Babcock 
and Ganael proving both sup
erior were asked to draw. Miss 
Babcock was presented a hand 
some book. “ Sonnets from the 
Portugese." by Elizabeth Bar
ret Browning. At 9:30 the poat 
office was iqiened by Mrs. Geo. 
Ganael and all were appropriate
ly remembered by their un
known valentines depicting clmr 
act£ristic features. At RkilO 
ttie doors to the dining room 
wer£ 0|V>ned disclosing the con- 
tiniied ’ decorations, American 
bodtrfftLk’in center of dining table 
witji. Ayifyeni^n. lace doilies, 
draperies and service of red 
and white. Refreshments of 
cream with cherries, cake, salt 
ed nuts and mints were served. 
A guess was taken at a jar of 
mints as to the number contain 
ed. Miss Gansel guessing near 
the number was presented a 
beautiful oil painting—a bunch 
of jrpd gepes. Guest favors—a 
dpniAwUve.heart, shaped mirror, 
viyw yourself as you are in your 
own little* looking glass, which 
all must do after St. Valentine 
has passed their way. The 
evening’s pleasures will long be 
remembered by Mr. and Mrs. 
Neumegen’s friends.

Miss Rena Babcock leaves 
Saturday to visit in Fort Worth 
a few days, then will join her 
mother in Florida. i

THE GREATEST CURE
F O R

COUGHS*"" COLDS
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  F O R

Croup. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe* 
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunge, 

Weakness of the Lunge, Asthma and 
V all diseases of

T H R O A T ,  L U N G S  A N D  C H E S T

P R E V E N TS  PNEUM ONIA
Eleven year* Ago Dr. K ing 's New Discovery permanently cored 
me of a severe *3ud dangerous throat and lung trouble, aud I ’ve
bqpn a well man ewer s in ce .-G . 0 . Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.

PRICE SOc AND Sl.OO
tB M  SOLD GUARANTEED BY I

C E N T R A L  iD R U G  S T C R ^

WHEN IN ffi.B
Of something good to eat 
cal! on or phene u s ...............

KfilNiOLf & PLUMMER
Siaple sad Fancy Groceries

Bide-A-Wee Stock Farm

, . r-f h f , ----- .
Don’t let the name of Canton 

slip your memory when wanting 
to buy a cultivator or a planter. 
The best known line sold in 
Brady today and it is because the 
quality is behind it. No line 
shows up like the Canton line. 
Broad Mer. Cot

Note the ad of the Pure Food 
Market in another column. Mr. 
Millhollon has fitted up an ex
ceptionally nice market on the 
north side of the square.

If you will just take K odol now and 
then you need not fear or hesitate to 
eat all the good  food that you want, 
for K odol wifi digest whatever you 
eat. K odol is fo r  weak and sour 
stomachs. K odol is pleasant to take, 
and it is guaranteed to give relief at 
once. Sold  by Central Drug Store-

We sell every thing in Hard
ware and Furniture. The Qual
ity is high and the price is low. 
We want your account, your good 
will, and will serve your interest 
to the best advantage. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Miss Fay Hey and Mr. Weber, 
af the Mason Merc. Co., passed 
through the city Monday enroute 
to Dallas and other points, where 
they will buy goods for tbeir 
firm.

Visit the Majestic Theatre a 
good show at all times.

Arrested.
a cough that has tieen hanging on for 
over two months by taking B allard ’s 
Horehound Syrup. If you have a cough, 
don 't wait—stop it at once with this 
wonderful remedy. Splendid for 
coughs, cold  on chest, in f lu e n z a ,  
bronchitis and pulmonary trouble*. 
Price 25c, 50* and $1.00 Sold by Jones 
Drag Co.

REGISTERED

HIGH GRADE
RED POLLED
C A TTL E

G. 8 . h W A L T ,  P ro p r ie '.o r  - -

Brady Transfer Line
J .  T, LHDSAY & SOTS. Prop ie'o s. Bntfy. T e n ;.

Successor to E. L. W .-d\
Ample ’ bus a.vonmiodations Tor Mi trains. Prompt iitu-nlion to all calls 

from any part of the city. Baggage ii.-liv-red promptly. Team
ing anil general hauling. Leave calls ut Frisco Hotel

WINCHESTER
Repeating Shotguns
INDORSED by the U. S. Ord

nance Board. The choice o f 
over 45c ,000 Sportsmen. Used 

by Charles G. Spencer, who led 
all other trap shooters in 1908 with 
the unprecedented record o f 96.77^  
for 11,175 targets; and by five out 
of the first eight men for the year. 
Winchester Shotguns are safe, sure, 
s t r o n g  and s i m p l e ;  t h e y  a re

TH E  REPEATERS THAT 0UTSH 00T ALL OTHERS.

GRAHAM & GRANT
FIRE INSURANCE

At Thi First State Bank

Y our Business Respectfully Solicited

A few minutes delay in treating some 
case* o f croup, even the length of time 
it takes to g o  for a doctor often proves 
dangerous. The safest way is to  keep 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy in the 
house, and at the first indication o f 
croup give the child a dose. Pleasant 
to take and always cure* Hold by 
Jones Drag Co. 1

Sleepless Nights
“ M y wife is o f a nervous tempera

ment, and has suffered much from 
sleeplessness. Since using Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine she h?.s greatly improved 
and now sleeps well."
W. W . FISH B A C K . Redkey, Ind.

W hen the nerves becom e weak, 
worn-out. excitable from over
work, worry, grief or mental ex
haustion, their turbulent condition 
prevents that total relaxation that 
induces sleep.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
by its soothing and quieting influ
ence and by strengthening and re- 
pleniahmg the exhausted nerve force 
bring* profound and rsatful sleep.

*t battle will benefit: tf net. Mm  
nW  return peer money.

M " if —

f
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THE BRADY STANDARD! Mr. Poindexter in undoubtedly 
I the uian for the prohibitionist*.
His record in the p u t  is abso
lutely clear on this point, while 
that of his opponent, Cone John 

,.son, is mightily mixed with 
doubts. Favoring submission 

I and prohibition as we do. The 
Standard at this distance fails to 

■ ■■■ 1 .-r.—.-—u. ***> any other logical candidate
Sahscription Prici. $1.00 Per Year for governor than Poindexter.

I "uhl tailed on Thursday o f each week i
By

JOHN E. COOKE, Editor and Proprietor
S. H R CH XS0SON bill tlltw

OKEICU IN t'AK H O LL BU ILDIN G, 
North Side Square, Brady. Texas

Six month* 
Three months

50c
•-‘5c SOMEWHAT MIXED.

Entered as second-class matter April 
1st, 1'.«•», at th, Post Offim at Brady,; 
Texas, under act .March .k 1*79.

All obuan i—. ret^Hulkxui of m peot :tnd 
innumumc^tions will t** barged for at 

At* rale of be per line by The standard l
BRADY. TEXAS. FEBRUARY 17. 1910

The Coleman Voice takes half 
dozen shots at Hrady in a rathe 
derisive style, laying the blame 
for the failure of the Ooieinat 
Brady & Southern railroqfd 
scheme at the door of this city, 
because Hrady failed to raose a 
quarter-million dollars tdf one 
Mr Love's sugge*stion. An the

------ I same breath The Vok-e jumps
The Brady City Council came on Mr. Love as a “ quitter”  and 

in for a commendatory editorial hot air merchant,*' intimating 
mention at the hands of the that he couldq’t  build a road 
Dallas News of the l-’th inst., as anyhow, thiyt his proportion
follows- _______________________ I WSs not hood tide, etc

IV o r c e ’s

OUR CITY COUNCIL IS COM 
MENDED.

mi

A
' /

A month after clean-up day \ The l^ iw 's  position in the 
our towns and cities are apt U> matter, seems a little mixed at 
be pretty much in the condition this distance. If Mr. love ’s
they were before, wherefore i malposition was not a good one, 
many good citizens will be tempt I ' * . , , .
ed to ask “ What’s the Use*’>| and if that gentleman is nothing
The use is, for one thing, that ."*«>' but a bunch of hot air, wherein 
shall have destroyed a few qr.nllion can Brady be accused of any- 
myriads of disease si;,reading thing worse than being long-

hDKt^ rVthr t T ‘ ‘ «Kht.*d, careful and conserva are hung the ha hi V of cleanli ■ ,
ness. Tlie progress of these re Uve? If lindY * failure to nuse 
forms is snail liku-, but it is real all that money in a few days
and steady foy him who looks time is responsible for the fail* 
Hose.  ̂ Witness the action of ure 0f the plan, then why should 

nu \ s Lit.y i ouncil the other ^jr Lx)Ve 5,. bawled out so scien- 
aay in fiaving taken detinite . .  
measures thus early to keep the titic-aliy .
towtv clear of mosquitoes and The  ̂oiee will find Brady 

That, to be sure, is a small ready to do the right thing when 
ippte <>n the brand current of the tin *gets rips lor the build- 

events but for Brady it is epochal j of this ^  iind the fact 
None of its civic energies, in all , _  . ,
likelihood, were ever before that Bnwi>’ hasn 1 a ‘ luarter- 
given this direction. Its action million of absolutely idle capital 
distinctly marks progress, n laying around loose to be thrownprogress;
new base from which to work 
for bigger and still better things 
Yes, there is a good deal of use 
in sanitation preachments, and i 
even clean up days are festivals 
which, though they may excite 
the risibilities of communities 
that have the habit of cleanliness.

into railroab stocks and bonds 
at a moment’s notice, argues well
for the business activity of this 
city. It takes money in circula 
tion to build a town and Brady 
is building on that basis. At

of justice aud s&ys plainly that
Mr. Campbell means to do what 
he can to whitewash the Durham 
case and bring the efforts of the
penitentiary investigating com
mittee to naught. Durham is 
charged with whipping a convict 
to death Naturally the evidence
of the state must come from the 
convicts wiio witnessed the bru 
tality. This ex convict so badly 
needed in the witness chair 

I should have hail his disabilities 
removed and a jury been allowed 

a^Vhe privilege of hearing his testi 
r/uiony and gii'.og it such. <IK' 

dence as they might have deem 
ed right

T h e  S t a n d a r d , being demo
cratic, is, of course, opposed to 
the move on foot in this county 
just now looking tothe doing away 
of the primaries. Petitions are 
being circulated over the county 
asking the county chairman not 
to order the election, dust what 
dis[)osition of the matter will be 
made is, of course, yet to be de
termined, but it is hardiy likely 
that the movement will have the 
desired result. The majority of 
the people are democrats and 
want the primary and The Stand
ard is with them.

THE CREED FUME.
of W hat Happened In
D eath Valley.
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Brail Lady Drifts Alto.
Mrs. F. W. Henderson, who 

has recently taken up autoing, 
made a trip from this city to 
Brownwood recently in her hus
band’s machine, and on the trip 
had quite an experience, told of 
by the Brownwood Bulletin as I 
follows:

F. W. Henderson of Brady was |
in the city last night and for a 
few hours this morning. He 
joined his wife here and together 
they returned home in Mr. Hen 
derson’s automobile. Mr. Hen ' 
derson tells of quite an exeiting 
time experienced by Mrs. Hen
derson in making tlit? drive from 
Hrady to Brownwood a few days 
ago. She had driven a car but 

| very little prior to starting for 
this city and at a place where 
the road makes a sharp turn 
in coming off of a bridge the 
machine refused to work just 
right and went over an embank
ment several feet high. It was 
nothing short of a miru<-a I that 
the car was not overturned, but 
luck was with Mrs. Henderson 
and she escaped injury. 'Hie 
car was injured but very little, 
and sis s«ton as she could get help 
to get the ear up the embank
ment again she continued her I 
journey without further mishap. 
Mr. Henderson says his wife

By C U T H B E R T  BAKER.
lUot/yrlght. 1310, by American Press 

ciaiton.]
■’ather. tell as a story about aome- 

thl ig tbut -s-curred when you lived 
i>ui in the far weal."

"  iV true story about something (bat 
reo |y happem-0?"

Tea; a real true story!” shouted 
»ev rral children ut once

,A c ry  well. I’ ll tell you whal hap
pened to Aaron Winters and bis with. 
Rosie. In (be Death valley region."

"Death valley! That must have been 
in awful place.”

That's why they called It Death 
valley. It was so hot that people 
couldn’ t live there. Aaron and Rosie 
didn’t live In the valley, but In a gulch 
called Ash meadows, not far from the 
mouth o f the valley. Hot even at Ash 
shadows It was desolate aud lonely. 
The cuupte lived in a Uttle but on the 
aide uf a mountain. The country was 
wild and rugged, so wild and rugged 
i l.at no one else would live there. 
Their cabin was a hundred tulles from 
ihe nearest neighbor. Aaron Winters 
was a hunter, and that’s why be lived 
away from other people Hunters 
M a t live where there Is game, and 
a bee settler* com* In the game move* 
away.

"Aaron often considered the freetbti 
try of taking bis w ife to a more cheer
ful region, bat It* knew ue trade bat 
that o f  hunter. And bow coaid be 
make a living except when there was 
game? Besides, havlug always dwelt 
away from men. bow would be get on 
with I bein’  If be bad means to make 
bim Independent that would be an 
< ther matter. He had nothing but hla 
■ shin and the game be killed. He 
lunged fur fund* to enable him to 
make the change

"But bow could he ever bolt* to path 
er funds In a country where no man 
would come to settle? True, be could 
tune all the land be cared to take pos
session of, but It wasn't worth any
thing. I have often thought thut this 
might have been another cause to keep 
bliu there. Perhiii>s be thought that 
some day settlers would come In and 
he could sell bis mountain side for 
enough money to enable him to get

he

11 never driven 
m ten milt's pri< 
this journey an 

rat wonder that 
re safely.

ear more

Sore Lungs And Raw Lungs.

>f ti

for trove 
some tin 
ashamed

•nor and has been for 
lin;r to admit being 
it. His action in

utter this instance thwarts the means

C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

G . R . W h i t e , F re * . 
L e w i s  B r o o k , V . P.

,aa
COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL
BANK

Most p. iiple know ihe feeling, and 
I the miserable state of ill health it inrtl- 
I cate.. All |>eople should know that 
I Foley 's Honey and Tar. the greatest 
throat and lung remedy, will qu okly 

I cure the soreness and rough ami re- 
I -tore u normal condition. Ask lor  

Foley's Honey and Tar. Sold by 
Jones Drug < 'o.

for. aud he told him. a* you all know, 
that It waa used for washing purposes 
aud that a Uttle package uf it waa 
worth about 10 ceuta. Aaron thought 
that If this waa the price what he bad 
arvu must be worth thousand* of dol- 
ktra.

"The next morning, after the trauip’a
departure. Aurou talked over with 
Roaie wliat bud been said about the 
borux deposit*. He thought it was 
possible that what be had seen lu 
Deo th valley might be borax. But 
even If he weut there be had uo meant 
of discovering whether what he had 
teen was borax or ordinary soil

•• 'Rosie, dear,’ said Aaron, '1 would 
like you to go to a towu where you 
cun get these chemicals for (eating 
borax, but It will require a week or 
two. during which I shall have to stay 
here aloue. Theu wbeu you come back 
we shall have to make a trip to Death 
valley, and after all our trouble there 
Isn't oue chance In a dosen that what 
I have seen there will turn out to be 
borax.'

•” ! really think. Aaron.’ refilled the 
wife, "that the cbuures don't warrant 
the trouble, but I'm worn out with 
this desolation and am yearning to see 
people I feel as If 1 must have on* 
o f my owu sex to talk to, even If only 
for a day.’

“  ‘ Well, sweetheart, go. but dou’t stay 
any longer than to have a good chat, 
for I'm very anxious to make the

XI lXKlr IT  t l l H  THE CUKXIICALS.

Coleman Mayor Talks Road.
Relative to the proposed I 'oie-

$ 100 , 0 0 0 .0 0
35,000.00

O F F I C E R S :

W. D. C r o t h k k s , Cash. 
E. L. O g d e n , A. Cash.

D I R E C T O R S :

T . J . S  f i l l e r  P a u l  W i l l o u g h b y

G. R. W hitk W. H. G ibbons
W. D. t 'rotiiKits D. F. Savage

Lewis B rook

We Want Your 
Business

man. Brady and Llano road the 
followinK expression from the 
mayor of Coleman will be of in
terest. We clip from the Cole
man Voice:

Mayor Miller, who is alsodeep- 
ly interested in the Coleman, 
Brady & Southern railroad in an 
interview this morning had this 
to say; “ The railroad will be 
built. We an> in communication 
with some parties who are able 
to finance and build the rigid, and 
even if they do not take up the 
proposition someone else will, 
and if we can’t get anyone else 
to do the work, we propose to 
organize a company, hire a gen
eral manager and construct and 
equip the road ourselves. You 
can tell the peoule that sooner 
or later as the cast' may Ex' the 
road will go through.”

A SALE is going on at our store 
twelve months in the year. Our 
prices are lower than the lowest. 
To convince you, call and price 
our goods. Evers, the Saddler, 
East side square.

The Pioneer Fence is the )x»st, 
th»* cheapest, the most service
able, the Fence that pleases. 
Why substitute? O. D. Mann 4 
Sons.

away. But if that was w liat he was 
waiting fur he as doomed to disap
pointment.

"One day a desert tramp eauie along 
aud asked for -belter overnight, lie  
was the first Ionium being that either 
Aarou or Rosie bad seen in many a 
long day, and you may be assured the 
couple tn.ufc bl in welcome. A desert 
tramp Is not likely to be a very Intel
lectual or well bred fellow, niul this 
one certainly was not. He was burned 
almost black by the suu. and bis 
clothes were dirty and ragged. But he 
could talk to i Item, and that's more 
tliau their eats or their dogs could do. 
And Just think how the sound o f an
other voice Uian their own must have 
dellglned them!

“ Rosie got up a good supper for the 
tramp, which he ate as though he had 
passed through Death valley, where 
there was neither Hesli nor vegetable 
that a man could live on. After supper, 
while Rosie was clearing the table and 
washing the dishes, Aaron gave the 
trump a pijs' and some .tobacco, and 
the two sat down for a smoke and a 
chat. Aaron didn’t care what his 
guest talked about so long as he talk
ed. and ltosle at her work enjoyed the 
sound of a voice, rough and uncouth 
though It was. as well ns her husband.

“The tramp had visited many regions 
and naturally talked about them. He 
had been at Salt lake and told them 
that the water was so dense that per
sons bathing in It would float on Its 
surface like a boat ou water. He had 
been In Colorado and told them how 
the gold was stamped out o f  the rock 
The last place he had been was Ne
vada. There are borax deposits In 
that state, and lie told Aaron how they 
looked.

“ Now, Aaron bad often been in Death 
valley and bad noticed something 
there that looked like what th* tramp 
described He asked bow one might 
know borax deposits, and the tramp 
told hlui that there were certain rhem 
I- ale which when • vuditned with borax 
weuUl barn a green flams Aaron also 
asked the tram* whet borax was assd

’’Bo the next day Aaron took her 
where she could get some one to take 
her on farther and left her to go back 
to th* cabin. Aa ah* kissed him good 
by a he i.wked at him wistfully and 
Mid:

-  ‘ Aarou. I won't leave you agatu. 1 
know how lonely you are without u»e, 
how bard It la for you to have to get 
your meets, aud I worry for fear 
something will bappeu to you. What 
would you do while 1 am away If you 
should become sick or meet with an 
accident T

“  'Never miud about that. Roole. 
Bring back I be chemical* aa aooo as 
you can.’

"  ’Oh, there's nothing lu that, Aaron. 
Don’t think about It. you ’re sure to be 
disappointed.’

“ They parted. Rosie going on and 
Aaron going back to the cabin. It 
seemed very quiet there without his 
wife, aud be wished It was the end in
stead o f the lieginulng o f their separa
tion. After he had cooked and eaten 
Ills sup|>er he sat smoking his pipe, 
thinking about what the tramp luid 
told him. He readied that there was 
scarcely a chance of w hat he had seen 
being borax, but the thought o f whut 
would hap|ien If It should tie borax 
sent a thrill all through hltn. He 
would be the only person to know It. 
and no one was likely to come Into 
Death valley to learn of the secret be
fore be had established his legal claim 
to all the property he cared to |io*sess

“ In ten days Rosie came buck with a 
substance she laid obtained from a 
chemist. But neither she nor Aaron 
thought much alsiut this, they were so 
glad to meet again. After a day or two 
Rosie spoke o f it and asked her hus
band when lie was going to Iieath val
ley. He said he dTended to go, for he 
felt sure he would have his trouble for 
uotldng. Hut Ibmle said that since 
they bad the mutt rials they might as 
well make the trip and slit- would go 
with him

"Ko the next day Rosie spent the 
niondug preparing n lunch o f nutelo|ie 
steak-—this was all there wits, since 
they lived only on game--and lu the 
afternoon they set out for the valley.

“They reached their destination some 
time before sunset, and. haring pro
cured some o f the substance they had 
gone for. they mixed It with the 
chemicals. Itut they did not wish to 
Ignite it till night came, because they 
might not be able by daylight to tell 
whether or not the flame was green. 
More than an hour umst elapse before 
It would lie dark, ami they spent the 
Interval Ki suspense, so much de- 
I.ended cri what they hoped for. Aaron 
dirt not care so much b-r himself dl- 
i-ectly. It was o f Rosie he was think
ing. For years he had kept her in a 
wilderness, and now if this substance 
were borax he could take her wher
ever she eared to go. While he was 
thinking o f this the wife's tnlml was 
full o f ilread lest her huaband, who 
had built great hopes on this matter, 
should lie dlsapiKitntcd

"The sun set, darkness came, aud yet 
Winters <| -layed to apply the mutch.

“  ’ Why don’t you light It. Aaron?’ 
asked Rosie.

"Aaron made no reply. None was 
needed. Ills wife knew lie dreaded 
the disappointment that both felt was 
almost sure to come. They had had 
no careful description o f the appear 
®nee of the substance the tramp had 
seen, and oven If they had there might 
Is- resemblance without the substances 
being at all alike. What folly to ex
pect thut they were the same!

"Then Aaron scratched a match nnd 
held It to the combination. It blazed 
up in n bright flame.

"  'It burns green. Rosie’* he shouted. 
"We’re rich!’

"So they were for jieople who had 
been s > p. ,r They sold their proper
ty for

“ But th were not city people and 
would 11 ’ "il ioy a city life. Therefore 
the fortune they acquired was all they 
need.-d to make them comfortable and 
happy They Iwuight n raiirh In Neva-,, 
do. v here they enjoyed a country life 
and had all the neighbor* thev wished 
for.

That a fir story, my dears, ns I 
heard It. and I think It's about as It 
happened. The west is full o f such 
wonderful cases o f people without 
money, ere,. In rags lighting upon 
something of grant value to make 
them rich It was not riches that 
Aaron Winter* and hla wife required 
»o make them happy, bat so ft 
at'*an* t« enable them xt/iMvi 
death valley r.

E A R N E D  H I S  B O A R D .

Sir Theme* Upton's E sp *ri«n c*  as a 
Hotel Runner.

"During the early part o f uiy busi
ness career." said Sir Thomaa Upton 
lu the Loudon Btranil Magazine. ” 1 be
came imbued with the Idea that It was 
possible to pros|ier quickly lu America, 
and at the age o f sixteen I left home 
und started for the United States. I 
hud not dared tell my father and moth 
er. so they only know o f the great step 
I had taken when I hud goue. Had it 
not lieeu for the kiiidnesa o f my fel
low passengers my journey would have 
been very miserable, nnd once or 
twice. I confess. I lost heart.

"I bad no money nor any oue to go 
to wliou I arrived lu New York, and 
before we lauded I cudgeled my brains 
a* to w bat I waa to do. Aa the steam 
er drew alongside tbe pier I took up 
my few belougings aud rushed away 
to the nearest hotel before any one 
else bad left tbe vessel.

"As It seemed s clean, well kept 
place I asked lu see the proprietor and 
told him that 1 could get hitu forty |ia 
trous. provided he would board au<l 
lodge me for a mouth. T o  this be cou 
tented. I mad* my way back lustanl 
ly to the boat and was Just In time to 
catch my fellow passengers and per 
suade them to go lo this hotel, where 
1 assured them they would get excel
lent accommodation. And they did."

L O N G  L I V E D  O L I V E  T R E E S .

Grevss That Hava Been Freductive Fee 
Many Csnturiss.

The longevity o f  olive tree* Is extraor
dinary. lu Syria have beeu found souic 
remarkabiy ancient olive trees who**- 
agee are established beyoud question 
A trust deed exists which relates to an 
orchard coveriug 490 trees near Tripod. 
Syria, the trust deed having been Is
sued in tbe year 1410.

Though tbe trees look aged, they stilt 
bear fruit o f flue quality in abundance 
and are likely to malutain their pro 
diK-tiveuem for many hundreds o f 
years. An olive grove near Beirut 
Is admitted to be the third largest 
olive farm lu the world. Syrian fruit 
farmers are extending olive culture 
with tuucb zeal and effect.

Under European systems o f  culture 
tbe Syrians make tbe olive tree bear 
each season, while in tbe old days one 
crop in three years was thought to be 
all that the trees could produce. The 
low cropping capacity o f  Ihe trees was 
due to tbe uative method o f thrashing 
the fruits from the branches with 
sticks, which seriously Injured them.

The methods o f grlndlug the olive 
for nil and picking the fruit are |iecul 
lar. Neither the grinders nor pickers 
receive wages, but are paid on |ier 
rentage. The picker* receive 5 per 
cent o f  the actual fruit picked, and the 
grinders get 10 per cent o f Ihe fruit 
ground — Dundee Advertiser.

How Whitman Hs'psd Childs.
Tbe poet Walt Whlttr.au was, as la 

well kuown. dependent during most of 
bis life upon the kiudness of his friends
and admirers for support. A few years 
la-fore his death oue o f these friend* 
called upon him In his little house In
Camden.

"W ell, Walt.”  he said, "how goes it 
till* winter? Any suliscrlption needed
for Christmas?"

"N o." said Whitman; “ no. I'm at 
work now. I'm in the employ of 
George Childs. lie  pays me £50 a
mouth."

"You at work! May I ask what Is
your occupation?"

"W hy, I ride In the Street cars I 
fall into talk with the drivers and con
ductors and And out which o f them 
have no overcoats and guess at their 
-izc and notify Childs, and then lie 
sends tbe overcoats. It’s not bunl 
work." said the poet thoughtfully 
"And tlieu, you know. It helps Childs 
along."

Dangerous Insscts.
Tbe trolley car stopped in the mid

dle o f a streteh o f country rend Both 
motormuu and conductor tried In vuiu 
to And out what the trouble was. At 
last they gave it up. nnd tbe conductor 
started down Ihe track to the neuresi. 
telephone.

"W het do you suppose Is the trou
ble?”  Inquired a passenger o f bis seat
mate.

“ Why. I don’t know tntieh about 
electriclty,”  said the other, “ bot l 
should say It was the ohms. Y’ou see. 
they get into the wires every Uttle 
while and make mi awful fuss there. 
Technically. 1 believe. It is called re
sistance, but all It amounts to Is stop
page—like eels in water pipe, you 
know. I never saw an ohm myself 
They’re mlscroscoplc. yon know.” — 
Youth’s Companion.

Th* Joy That Killed.
A senator was praising the humor 

o f a certain congressman.
“ Ills humor, however," he conclud

ed. "la rather grim. I told him the 
other day about a mutual acquaint
ance wbo bad died, a man he had nev
er liked.

•• -ADd his wife Is dead, too,’ 1 said 
•He hlinsclf died on Monday; bis wife 
dhsl two days later. The papers didn’t 
say wbat killed her.’

•* -ghe was tickled to death. I guess,’ 
said the congressman grimly."

The Man of the Hour.
Uttle Charles was sent to Miss H.’s 

to return a basket. He wits received 
very cordially aud invited to come 
"some time and stay to dinner.”  "Thank 
y o u "  said Charles ve-y solemnly. “ I 
will I’ll stay today Delineator.

■qu /au

V* tbe

Hough.
“ I ocraped an acquaintance with 

Jonee today."
"Yes. Aud he says y«m- methods 

seed hoalag."- Cleveland Leader,
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The Quality Goes into the Goods Before the Name Goes on

ARE YOU MAKING MONEY
W h e n  y o u  b u y  cheap g o o d s  a t  a cheap price?

IF SO

Why not have everything poor— labor and 
all? Has poor work and poor goods 

made your success?

O. D. MANN & SONS BRADY, TE X A S

CALLAN INTERVIEWED
President of Tens Cattle Raisers' Asso

ciation Giles Views on the High 
Cost of Living.

“ Boot cannot be made by logis 
bit ion, and if t lie present con
gressional investigation going in 
to the high cost of living had in it 
less of jxilitics and more common 
sense, the situation would be 
much more satisfactory,”  de
clared James Callan, president 
of the Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion of Texas, who spent Sunday 
in Fort Worth on his return 
from Washington, where he went 
in the interest of the retention 
of the tariff on cattle and a hill 
removing the excessive tax on

colored oleomargerine. Dis 
cussing that point, he said:

“ The agitation about the high 
cost of living seems to have re
solved itself into an investigation 
by congress, and when that 
IxKiy shall have discovered why 
cotton, corn, wheat, oats, cotton 
need and meats are high, 1 trust 

f it will also discover why any 
Texas congressman is kicking 
about it. N o  investigation 
seemed necessary when Texas 
was selling her cotton at I cents 
to cents, corn 80 cents per 

; bushel, and her other products 
in projection. I jess politics and 
more common sense would not 
hurt us right now. As to beef 
cattle, they are not bringing 
more than the cost of production, 
and it is easy to show that.” 

Discussing the merits of the 
proposed removal of the tariff

| W. T. MELTON & CO.
G E N E R A L  LAND A G E N T S  

A N D  A B S T R A C T E R S  

Brady, Texas

Let us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the l>ar- 
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city property.

See or Write us your Wants

OUIi ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

from cattle, Mr. Callan denounc
ed the proposition as not only 
unnecessary to solve the problem
which confronts the people in 
the matter of high prices on 
meat, but said that the removal 
would injure many of the very 
people whom it is purported to 
aid.

“ The jMtjmlar belief that the 
removal of the duty from cattle 
would mean the imj)ortation of 
cattle from Canada in large num
bers and thus reduce the price 
of beef, is not at all well found
ed,” Mr. Callan said, “ for there 
are no cheap cattle in Canada, 
and the removal of the duty 
would not increase the present 
shipments into this country. 
Neither would it result in any 
large importation from Mexico 
at the present time, for there is 
no abundance in the cheaj) 
Mexican cattle on the ranges 
there. The Mexican people 
have never gone into the cattle 
industry seriously, and the num* 
her that practically grow wild on 
the ranges would soon be ex
hausted. The reduced price 
would come from the importation 
of cattle from Argentine by 
means of cheaj) water rates.

“ Stock farming on the lands of 
West Texas, New Mexico and all 
of the west, from Texas to Can 
ada, is the solution of the whole 
matter. There is a lot of talk 
being made about the success of 
dry farming, but there is very 
little chance for dry farming to 
succeed in many parts of the re 
gion designated unless stock 
raising is carried along at the 
same time. We all acknowledge 
that time of the big rangev has 
passed, and so raj)idly is the 
land being j)ut into cultivation 
that the j)eoj)le have not been 
able to adapt themselves to the 
situation of combining stock rnis 
ing and farming on the same 
farm. When this is done the 
feed will be raised at home thus 
reducing its cost, and the pro
duction of cattle can be carried 
on more profitably and in larger

quantities by far than is at 
jiresent the case.

There is a lot of land in the 
northern jsirt of Mexico that is 
suitable for raising cattle, and in 
case the tar riff on cattle is re
named the big land owners of 
the neighboring republic would 
sell their land out at once to 
form ranches and farms for the 
production o f cattle. Such 
would increase the value of lands 
in Mexico and would at the same 
time decrease the price of lands 
in Texas, and you see where 
Texas would Ir» left. If the 
people will only give the jieople 
o! Texas a little while longer to 
develop the stock raising in 
dustry on the farms wo will 
soon be a b le  to  solve th e  
problem of the high price of 
meat, for meat is not higher now 
than the cost of production. 
Such a condition will bring j)ros- 
perity to this state and to the 
West at large, and the jieojde of 
the whole country will j>rotit by 
the bettered conditions.

"I  believe this stock raising on 
the farm is the only solution of 
the jiroblem of keeping uj) the 
farm in good condition. Farms 
have gone to ruin in the old states 
just because no attention has 
been j)aid to this matter, and I 
hojje to see the jwople of Texas 
and the Southwest get busy 
along this line. “ I tind that the 
continued writings of magazine 
contributors and playwrights 
have created a strong impression 
in the North and East to the effect 
that the cattlemen are all ‘cattle 
barons,’ and that they own the 
cattle on a l,(XXl hills and 1,000,- 
(XX) acres. The facts are that the 
majority of the cattlemen are 
men of small means and when 
you go to hurting their interests 
you hit them hard. Large cattle
men might be able to stand the 
removal of the duty on cattle, but 
it would work irrejwrable injury 
to the small man whose interest 
1 am trying to protect.”—Fort 
Worth Record.

The Standard, $1 per year.

TO THE PUBLI C!
We have secured the services of Mr. T .  A. 

Bartiett tc take charge of the nechenicai depart
ment of our garage, Mr. Bartiett is an experi
enced, up-to-date a Jtomobiie man and thoroughly 
understands manufacturing and repairing or all 
makes of automobiles.

He has bad three years experience in an auto
mobile factory in Detroit, Mich., seven years as 
automobile repairer and ten years as a machinist, 

We are now in a shape to serve the automo
bile public in a satisfactory and efficient manner, 
We solicit your business and guarantee satisfac
tion in every respect.

Yours very truly,

Brady Auto Company,
By C. E. Welch. Mgr.

i
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A B S O L U T E L Y  N E W -A L T O G E T H E R  D IFFER EN T
Therefore C u re s  W here Others Fail
W a r* ’ * B lack P o w d a r  am W a r* ’ * Baby P o w d tr  ir r  tasteless ami
perfectly harmless antiseptics that kill the little genus in the Stomach 
anil Bowels which cans,' Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Flatulence, Sick 
Headache. Dysentery, Cholera-M orhus, Intestinal Indigestion. Ca
tarrh o f the Stomach and Bowels, and Diarrhoea thereby removing
the cause and relieving the trouble.
W ara’ s Baby Powder is for children, and if your baby is suffering from bad bowels, 
irritation from teething and condition that we call summer complaint, stomach all 
uiwet. food undigested, use W a r t 'i  Baby Pow dtr. It cures the little ones

JO N E S DRUG CO .Q B or Bala By

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
We Employ None bat First-Class Workmen.

H o t and C o ld  Baths.

Gibbons Building. Brady, T a m



Fancy Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. We 
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the 
appetite and the qualities are ever the best. Look 
over this list of appctizers:

Hollatid Herring 
“  Hulled Herring 
Golden Bloaters 
Cod fish.
Shrimp.
White fish.
Kdum Cheese 
I jiinbnrger Cheese.
New York White Twin 
Cheese.
Halibut Strips.

Swedish Bmwn Beans 
Stork Fish.
Sardine* in Tomato 
Same.
B o sto n  B ea u t> M a rk
•rtb.
Norway Anchovies. 
Cervelat Sausage. 
Swiss Cheese.
Russian Caviar.

Anderson & Moffatt
Syndicate Building. Brady, T e x a s

— — »
A PATRIOTIC PtO.

Nit le t .

I hereby give notice to m.v 
Iriends and the voters of Me 
•ulliH-h county that after mature 
deliberation and in deference to 
the wishes of my family I have 
decided to withdraw from the 
rare for County and District 
•lerk and here tender my sin 
•ere thanks to all who have so 
Kindly promised uietlieirsupirort 
and influence. Respectfully*

L . B a l i x x  .

$ 1 8 . 0 0  Mixed Feed $ 1 8 . 0 0 .
We have reduced the price of 

rainous “ Cow’s Friend" mixed 
to»-d to 5j*l*s.Ot» i>er ton, when 
taken in ton quantities, or will 
deliver same anywhere in the 
eity at $19.00 (>er ton Smaller 
quantities take a higher rate as 
follows: five hundred pounds for 
do.00, one hundred jsiunds for 
Si. 10. Nothing less than a ton 
delivered

B k a u y  o n .  M i l l ,
A. W. Wood, Ixa-ai Mgr.

The famous little liver pills are 
B eW itl'*  Little Early K iw is . They 
are safe. sun*, gentle ami easy to 
take. When you ask for Th Witt 's 
•arlK>ii/"il Witch Hazel Salv>-. rs-fus. 
to accept a substitute o r  imitation, 
•e W itt’ s t ’ai'boJiaisi W itch Ha/.el 
Saive is good  for anything when you 
aseii a salve, anil it is especially J 
good  for pile-.. Sold  by ( 'entrul Drug 
Stoor-.

C. W. Rainsay is the high class 
painter and |>ii|>er hanger of j 
Brady. He does it right.

Our grocery dejxirtinent is 
still offering great bargains. 
l*et ua figure on your next bill., 
Broad Mer. Co.

I have a new and complete 
dne of tools and material for all 
kinds of watch repairing. I can 
do your work promply and guar 
antee to please, H C Boyd, 
jeweler, at Palace Drug Store.,

Kui s a id  Meal.
Cotton *«■■ d Hulls have more 

nutritive value than common hay, 
are more convenient to handle, 
are perfectly free from dust or 
foreign matter and are healthful 
and appetizing.

Cotton seed'meal is tlie mi st 
concentrated and richest food 
known, lias .ibout six times the 
nutritive value of corn and more 
than four times that of wlteat 
bran, and for cattle, horses or 
hogs will reduce your fi*ed bin 
and give belter results.

The mixed i'»s*d forms a “ bal
anced ration," giving better re
sults. incre ised milk and butter 
production in cows and in flesh, 
fat and general conditions in all 
animals. H k a b y  Oil Mill .

\ W Wood, Local Mgr.
Kulnev disease is a dangerous ail

ment. Vou should never delay a 
moment to take some good, reliable, 
d- jienilaiile remedy. In aueh eases 
we recommend Or W itt's  Kidney and 
Bladder Pill*. These wonderful pills 
are being u*wl by thousands of |**o- 
ple daily with iiue tvsults. They are 
for weak kidneys, weak hack, hack 
ache, inflammation o f the Madder and 
alt urinary disorders. Sold  by 
t'm tra l Drug Store.

Rags Wanted.
Bring your clean cotton rags 

to Til** Standard and got 3c (>er 
pound. Woolen rags and dirty 
rags not wanted.

Wanted— T o  Buy Rags.
We will (*ay 3c j>er pound for 

clean cotton rags delivered at 
our plant. Brady Water A laght 
Company.

The Breckenridge Coal Oil 
Burner is the best oil burner 
made. See it in operation at 
Graham's store. loet us show 
you. A. B. Walker.

COMING TO BRADY AGAIN
Dr. J . Harvey Moore

The Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Specialist, of San A n 
tonio, Will be at his office over New State Bank 

Tuesday to Saturday, March 1st to 5th.

SOM E R EM AR KABLE CURES

A Brady Ranchm an

Mr. John V. Ewing, who has 
lived here twenty years, says: 
“ I was nearly blind with granu
lated sore eyes. I had l>een 
treated by several physicians and 
specialists, hut got no relief. I 
wrote to Dr. J. Harvey Moore 
while he was in St. loouis. He 
sent me medicine that cured my 
ayes and they have not troubled 
me for five years.

A Bad Casa

Rev. D. F. Draper, of Sahinal, 
Texas, formerly of Taylor, who 
is well known here, wrote the 
following letter to a Brady citi
zen: “ If I had not met Dr. 
Moore twelve years ago I would 
now be blind. I know of many 
wonderful cures he has perform 
•d. I will go Dr. Moore's bond 
tor anything he promises.

Straightened HI# gyaa.
Howard Gould of Brady has

been cross-eyed all his life. Dr. 
Moore straightened his eyes 
without i>ain and without chloro
form and he said it did not hurt 

j him at all. He has been around 
town all the time.

Blind W ith  Cataract

Mr. F. M. Miller, who was 
county treasurer and sheriff for 
many years and a pioneer of this 
county, was blind with cataract 
and Dr. Moore removed it by an 
operation and he is able to see 
again.

Dr. Moore cures all kinds of 
weak and watery eyes, overflow 
of tears, granulated sore eyes, 

cataracts, cross eyes, ingrown 
: lashes, growth on the eyes, etc.

He treats catarrh and deafness, 
I enlarged tonsils and all nose and 
' throat affections. He makes a 
free examination and if you are 

, incurable he will tell you so and 
' will not take your money

Th. UuMr Rat That W »» Adapted kr
a Rayim.wt.

I'artap* r*w arvaagoet pat that a rat
attracted a regiw aafe faacy w ia • 
pig dh* a Claries! hcraoif to a Keu 
tacky leguaeni >m liar tray ta iuvode 
I'auada doriug it»<- war of ISl'J

A* the ui'*n iwarctirsl out lYoia liar 
r<Ktt>barg our morning ft*,-' unwarrows 
two piga dgiioug. The.* Iiaibxl to s»s 
it out When ibe man ti waa reabussl 
the * K-tarioii* |<ig followed the regl 
meet. Wlian Uirv enramptd at utgtu 
the isg Ualteii and found a * hr her 
The next inarnmg the pig started with 
the legiwear. amt when ll aiopimd lin
ing iMltetl Day by day H trailed 
along until the Ohio liter waa reach eh 
A ferryboat tiaaaported the troops to 
Ciuunuala. hat the pig swan* th< 
atreata aad waned on ibe other side 
untM the regiment toot, aft its Mae of 
l o n k .

Paring the aug traaip ta the Ukr 
j»igg) recatved her full state of ra
tlana Occaatoaaby the mea were pn> 
on aliort <<Ma:naa» tsit no one tkongh 
of strekiag the regnaeiit’ a pet

When they t-ann- to the lake's shorn 
piggy was olferisl a passage acraa* to 
Canada She refn*i-.l to stir from Atner
b-JUt a>>it. .  . .  .  f ,

Wtn-ti the ««a mp:i :gu lioaeil the troop* 
j rt-. rusaed to Auiertcan soil, where they 
] had left their horse* A* Ibe line was 
| heing formed a t a miliar grunt was
j heard There was piggy ready ro re
I Mima the march tin the homeward 
| way the pig suffervd greatly from the 
) eold peniher It < nwaed however, the
| Ohio river and then gave iu.

<: overt MM- Shelby of Keotueky bad 
p vgy eon * eyed lo hi* forth, and tio-re 
►be passed her day* in Indolence and 
good liriug honored ns the regiment's . 
peL- Ksehauge. 1

KNEW IT WOULD RAIN.

And He Had a Substantial Basis For - 
His Conviction.

A mL-snou teacher on the Bowery, by 
the force of lii-. culhUM4*iii. succeeded 
in gaining the interest of a well known 
tough, who began at oner to change 
hi* way o f living, cert.duly to the sig
nal betterment o f his worldly comfort. 
He wore new eiotbea. associated with 
attractive peoplt and extierieiii-Ht the 
pr«•>|s*rily o f  |M>io-efui ideas.

Tlie convert, though much regenyttyt 
ed. couid not wholly abandon his for 
mer life, anti the drift o f bis mind flo
wn rti tiling* of the paal eautc I two j 
startling evidence, lie  attended a non 
devotional c|n*s meeting culled by his ' 
meutor for the special purpose o f  eon ] 
sidering the practical ways unit means j 
o f promoting a monster basket picnic. 
An appropriate date for the picnic was 
one o f the matters to bp decided ! 
Much to the general astonishment, the j 
couvert was greatly opposed to the j 
date favored by all the others. A recess 
waa tnkeu to discuss the issue more 
informally, and the mission worker 
drew his protege aside to interrogate 
him.

'*lt is goiug to rain that day.' del 
clared the convert earnestly. “ It will
spoil the picnic.”

"But how do you know It is so cer
tain to rain?”  - >

Then the convert blurted forth bi? 
reasons helplesaljr. but with convic
tion:

“ I have it straight that Taboo's |>ea- 
plc will start her in the third on that 
very day. She is out for a killing, anid 
I never knew her to run that it didn't 
rain. '—New York Telegraph a
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B u g g ie s  a n d  V e h ic le s

Telephone Gesticulation.
"It was the constant gesturing of 

that fellow at the other end o f the 
wire that made it so hard to catch 
what he said.” growled a man who 
had lieen wrestling with the telephone 
Id n downtown office

“ Ilow  in the world cowM you tell he 
was making gestures?”  asked the in
credulous listener.

' By the Jerky way the words caiua 
over the wire. Many people get so 
excited when telephoning that they 
gesticulate as frantically as if  they 
were talking with a mnn face to face.- 
Their bouncing around and sawing the 
air break the voice, and the sentences 
come over the wire in fragments. I 
have talked with so many people wpn.
I learned later, were dancing a jig  at 
the other end o f the wire that I al
ways can tell when that gesticulating 
Is going on. "—New York Globe

Tha Awakening.
Two weeks after he bad faced the 

parson with the only girl in the world 
be chanced upon Jones, one o f his old 
bachelor frieuds

•‘Well, old man." remarked the lat
ter. grinning. ” 1 can't say you look the 
part of a happy benedict. What's the 
trouble? Have you suffered a disap
pointment?”

“ I have/’ answered the other grimly. 
"My wife can't sing'"

“ Can’t sing?” echoed Jones cheerily. 
“ But in that case 1 should have said 
you were to be congratulated ”

"That's not the trouble." responded 
the young husband "The trouble Is 
she thinks > ie can!”

Hi* Authority.
Browning—I bear yon are engaged 

to that young widow who Is visiting 
relatives here. Is it true? Greening- 
Yes. Browning How did you discov
er that she waa the one woman in the 
world for an old bachelor like von? 
Greening—Why. the— er—told me so — 
Chicago News.

A Foolish Notion.
Most o f  the men who think ibe 

World Is against them are so tnxlgnlfl- 
cant that tbe world hns uever noticed 
them —Chicago Record Herald

Happtueas la But perfected uuttl It to 
shared Jaac Porter

When in town don't tail to come around and see
my stock of buggies and vehicles. My bouse is 
full, having been recently replenished by the receipt 
of several cars of different kinds of vehicles, and 
ail of these vehicles of the best makes obtainable. 
I handle only the best good* and can make it to 
your interest to deal with nu if you are in the 
market. For cash I can make you a bargain, or 
I will shape you up most any kind of a trade you 
may want.

Some Good, Young Horses and 
Mules For Sale. Call and See this 
Stock and let’s talk business.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
In E. J. Broad Building, Opposite 

Broad Mercantile Co.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

The following price* arc being (.aid 
by Brady dealer* for farm produce. 
Report changed each Wednesday 
afternoon:
Cotton, middling basis
Cotton Seed, per ton ___
Buttei. per lb ___  .. ..
Kgg*. i»er dor. . .
Hen*. I'er lb
Spring chickens, per lb 
Tnrftey - i* r lb.
Oat*, per bu ... ___
Say (Johnson grasa) new crop 
Ua>, .(cane), per ton . .
Hides, green, per lb 
Butcher Flints 
Fallen Hides .

OUR SERVICE
Is Unex
celled.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P H O N E  68

Beeswax Jk- to  25c

In sickness, if a certain hidden 
nerve goes wrong, then the organ that 
this ner*e controls will also surely 
fall. It may be a Stomach nerve, or 
it may have gi v»-n strength and sup
port to the Heart or  Kidneys. It was 
Dr. Shoop that lirst pointed to this 
vital truth. I)r. S h oop 's Restorative 
was not made 'to dose the Stomach 
nor to  temporarily stimulate the Heart | 
or  Kidneys. That old-fashioned , 
method is all wrong. Dr. Sh oop '*  , 
Restorative goes directly to these fa il
ing inside nerves. The remarkable I 
success o f this prescription demon
strates the wisdom o f treating the! 
actual cause of these failing organs. | 
And it is indeed easy to prove. A j 
simple five or ten days test will surely 
tell. Try it untie, and see! Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

For Sale or Trade.
An orgim; apply to A F. Wal

ter*, five miles from Pasche. J
W hile itisoften im possibletoprevent 

an accident it is never impossible 
to  be prepared it is not beyond any 
one's purse, invest 25cents in a bottle j 
o f  Chamberlain's Liniment and you 
are prepared for sprains, bruises and 
like injuries. Sold by Jones Drug Co. j

We trade for horses and mules. 
Broad Mer. Co.

Mss. covers, typewriter (ta
pers, carbons, onion skins and 
typewriter ribbons at Standard 
office.

Most people are taking F oley 's 
Kidney Remedy every year. It is 
considered tbe most effective remedy 
for all kidney and bladder troubles 
that medical science can devise. Fo
leys Kidney Remedy corrects irregu
larities. build* up the system, and 
restore* J lost vital!,v. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

\ STAR M EAT M ARKET
MILLER A DEANS. Props.

1R. M. Russell
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 301.

DR. J. J. M U L LO Y .

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Jones Drug Store.

Office Phone 29. Res. Phone 119.

DR. O T IS  J. B R YAN
Physician and Surgeon

Office with Palace Drug Store.

Residence Phone 221

r BRADY M EAT M ARKET,
W EG N E R a  SN E A R L Y ,

P roprietors

FR ES H . B E E F , PORK AND 

SAUSA6E
W e W a n t Y o u r Trade.

DR. T .  P. D O O L E
Phyaician and 

Burgeon

Office at Palace Drug Store 
B R A D Y . TK XA S

DR. H. W . LINDLEY.

DENTIST
j Office Over Mistrot Bros. 

Store.
Phone 81.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

PHONES 1°® °**™

B r a d t ,

KS J *I Residence 202
T e x a s

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, T E X A S

Tax Assessor Quicksall reports 
his work of Assessing the taxes 
of the county for the current 
year to Ik* about one-third com
pleted. Mr. Quicksall has been 
very busy for tlie past several 
weeks and has covered a (food 
portion of the county on his first 
rounds.

Dr. E. L. Lewis veterinary 
surgeon, permanently located in 
Brady. Office at Thompson A 
Go’s Stable

W ATKINS’ REM EDIES
at W ee k s' Restaurant. 

LEW IS, Salesman.

W orn Out.
That's the wav *ou feel about the 

lungs wlmn you have a hacking cough. 
It’ s foolishness to let it go  on and and 
trust to luck to get over it, when l i e ! - 
Urd * Ilorehound Syrup will stop tha 
cough and heal the lung*. Price 28c, 
50a and $1.00 perlmttle. Sold bv Jonea 
Drag Co.

a - -A
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When you need Lumber, buy the 
best, it’s the cheapest.

TRY US
* >■

For a square deal in all kinds of Building Material.
M cALE STER  F A N C Y  L U M P  C O A L .

Alfalfa Lumber Co. !

r j

POLK'S BARBER SHOP
Want* Taur Whlnkeru far ■aalnaaa Raaaana

1
&

Bath Rooms Fittod Up W ith tho Latost 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
■ n n B iB f lS M M I S I

Women Suffer Agonies 
from Diseased Kidneys

M  OF CONCRETE
Poach C s ro tru e h d  of This M a 

terial Very Serviceable.

D U R A B L E  F O R  H E A V Y  T R A F F I C

T»>*y Can B. H im M liw f at a C m i d i c  
ably Law Caat—F reeds w» From Duit 
and Mud a toad Faatwca— Expen 
meat In M nliifM .
la a I**1 par road bafara ( Ur annual 

good mud- c-osrewttow. bald mrwntlf 
at Oa»Bland O . Kdwayd N Hlnoa. 
chairman of tbr board af W arn* cams 
oy read onnualmlonam. a x fr m w l bis 
rlawa regarding aaaarata rands la tbe 
following arannor

C a irM *  rnud. woaM taaat the tdaal 
anndtTtoaa o f road bsDdlwg bam oar af 
oorapafwtjvpry law S m  ooat. dam bltttf. 
low Btaiataaanc* mm. aaaa a f iBoatton 
and freedom rram daat and aiod 

Tbr vnlaa o f aanarata m ad. was 
•bows la a raraat arparlaaant 
DerroR. I ftrb . whore a mad whs 
soventoea raai .-lirbi iiu haa b M* af 
uaarrata. wllb daaW rni oa snrb nlda 
of rlta natarnl mil. isnhlng tb« wldta 
twenty all fee: ovoc all al Its narrow, 
aat aolnl.

Tbr annexed tpn  Mralhia • «  draft- 
ad. il bring the laianrlon af rba Imard

And Most W om en Do 
Real Cause of

Thaae poor, suffering women 
hare beam led (a balieve that their 
misery af mind and body la entire
ly doe to "IUa af their tea." Usually 
the kidneys and bladder are re- 

libte or largely so And in 
the kldnaya and blad- 

are the organs. that need and 
*  have attention.

torturing, enervating aick 
dragging pains in back, 

limbs, bloating and awstl- 
a f the extremities. extreme 

reuaneaa ar hyataria. listless- 
constant tired, worn-out 

I—are almost certain symp
toms o f disordered and diseased 
kidney, bladder and llrer.

D a W t l i  Kidney and Bladder 
hare, in thousands o f cases, 
demonstrated as remarkably 

•I la all such conditions of 
organism —affording tha 

prompt relief and permanent

This N ot Knowing th* 
their Condition

*  AfitfI >1 !

Aa aa Illustration o f what these 
Ptllo will do. Mrs. P. M. Bray of 

Oa.. writes that she was 
111 with kidney trouble, and 

aha Is now well— and that 
Pills srs what cured her. 

l% ey are rery pleasant to take, 
mf asm In no case, produce say 

effects upon the system 
ayrupy. alcoholic, liquid prep

arations are apt to do.
E. C. DeWItt A Co.. Chicago. IB., 

want erery man and woman who 
hare the least suspicion that they 
are afflicted with kidney and blad
der dlseasea to at once write them, 
and a trial box o f  these Pills will 
be sent free by return mall 
paid. Bo It to-day.

F o r  S ale  by  C e n tra l D ru g  S to re .
■ ■ ■' ■ 1 ■ ■■■■■■■■ i

T H  S»i«| Siagiag C in tH tiM .
The Stacy Hinging Convention 

it* to be held at Stacy the lnt 
Sunday in Mar.-h. Everybody 
is cordially invited

A prise will be given to the 
beat singing cllat or to the ones 
who render the best song.

There will be dinner on the 
ground for everbody.

M a r y  D i c k i n s o n , S e c .

If Sick
Don't risk toon one tingle penny!

Sad I will Mil >au why I my this.
It b  M p a  arwr p s ta n  of Dr. Shaop't 

medicine U o b o o ltlte iy  f r t t i f  it fo i ls .
No an . m i l  risk rrra one *1ngl* penny 
Jaw thlak what thii means to Ike mgartag
Na risk. 

Ism haalU (
ettBer af my t hasmiatlTa ar

nan. nothin* whatever un 
»  tail days, sod 
nay. you can we 

*•—Dr Shonp't 
tic KemedyThen why take any ehanee whatevarT 

Why purchmtt anytnedirin* about

Fat Stock S how .
The Port Wortn Fat Stock 

Show and Cattlemen’s Conven
tion dates are March 14-19. Let 
Kirk, the tailor, order your new 
suit and have it ready. Nuf sed.

The Samson Wind Mill is the 
best adapted for this country. 
The price is the cheapest thing 
about it. 0. D. M&nn & Sons.

—Typewriter ribbons and 
carbon papers at Standard office.

WIMUravs fran Ri m .
In another column will be 

found a notice signed by Mr. L. 
Ballou in which he withdraws 
from the race for district and 
county clerk, giving his reasons 
for such action. Mr. Ballou’s 
numerous friends regret his 
withdrawal, believing that he 
stood a splendid chance for elec
tion.

nnmed
looker dare not bmek U just as I  do by 
this remarkable effort

to you. 
ha*.mod* Dr

_____  _ _ __ /vary drug w on
In die laod TN/yMb N K^VdfAr mhl. take 
as thane* whamvd R*r». '

For twenty rear. Dr Shoop'.medltlnmhara 
Bar om. thom ci h it<t«b<1* rrl Ixed all over A merles 

And I havWEMuLusI honwt and ropont. 
Ibis dniaglvtsIngx-rjfP ity/buy vtllaga ere tf- where M scS-yyTni/alw  yN ypd yours Them 
selected drudbjP midlclnt* ivtth
th* «irk—and Tit* rntln rlak is mint alone.

But writ* ait flrat for an order.
I hart an agent In a I mow awry tomiuun- 

Hy—but all 4ruggins ar* not authorized to grant 
the SB day m t.

No drop a t  a llae. pltaas—and thut aavt all 
dlmppolntanM* and delay!

Bvsldet. you a n  fn e  to contult am by lettte 
aa yau would you? home phyiielan Do ao freely 
and tally—If you dealrt. My advlot and tha book 
Below a n  yourn—and wtthout coat. Keihat- a 
•sad ar twa Iroaa am will aha> up aoma eeeXoue 
ailment I haw helped dMuaend*upon thooaand* 
by my prlvaM prevorlptlan ar personal advme

-  ^  wig aiwa up
hetatai Idiai M yau Thoy tall af any B y a a n u -  
pertenn aa th* p d p b i l i  boose. and In Hoapi ■ 
talv An phaaaffgV jM iqa and roltaf a n  told of

Thay I
_____ of

tnalda none" 
u l l f c M i U r  feat dam  M the

Heart i *  ImptBat. Haw the Stomach and Kidney 
aaeh have their hulde ar power serve. Hov 
Ihne arpasa Ossets  la her when Umoa eontrolinp 
■r matter n e r tw filta  M tall B ow  Dp. 8hoop'* 
Restorative m t  f h m i r  to these tailing nervea. 
and nhuiM*. dnd fciu /ir len /d  reWnrm the low 
tone and powih^A esn atirBlr help you—U It la 
wtthtn the power al ntedtaCfi'to do ao. My best 
eOart la surely worth ynor dgioie nauest. do write 
now. while rt 1* fresh
never turned Dr. Bhoop. Bo . 12, Ratine. Wla.

WtaeB haak tbaU I and Teal 
Ns 1 On Dyspepata So. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart No. S For Men
No. • On the Kidney* Na. * On Kheumatlwa.

■ tomorrow

SPECIAL CLUBBIN6 OFFER
Erery intelligent man wants to keep up 

with ihe news o f his own community and his 
•ounty. Therefore he needs a good local pa
per. He also needs a paper o f general news, 
and for State. National and world wide hap
penings he will tlnd that

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
has no superior. The secret o f  its great suc
cess is that it gires the farmer and his family 
just what thev need in the wav o f a family 
newspaper. In addition to its general news 
and agricultural features.lt has special pages 
for the wife the boys and the girls.

It gives the latest market, reports and pub
lishes more special crop reports during the 
year than any other paper.

For ft.75 cash in advance, we will send the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News and The Brady Stan 
dard each for one year This means you will 
get a total o f 156 copies. It's a combination 
which can't be beat, and you will secure your 
money s worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office o f this paper.

Sm I  Oats.
If need arc what you v ant 

Souther A Co. have them.

Foley’s
Orino

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. Pleasant to take. Reluae substitutes.

JONES DRUG CO.

A WILL P liL T  CONUltSCS HOAD 
| W ram  Good Roads l ia p U M . Nvw Tark |
I ta do fhr urn-ossa rr grading. tfllng. 

ditching, putting la nt wuinholou. build 
mg shoulder. and. la fact, dolag all 
tha work but ibe actaal canotaUog 

NI act?-eight rente a barrel waa paid 
for cement itad 73 reuse a yard far 
•aed. aad the price* of limestone and 
cTuahe.! .-ehble are shown la the *i«ect 
Acatlea. The averaga haul waa abogf 
twa miles Two rhh-biMMwee of three 
ply tar paper were used 1b tha tbrar 
twenty-live foot sections. rba fourth 
sectlou being made half nn Inch wide 
and Oiled with a composition of foar 
parts aoft pilch lo one part Trinidad 
aapbalt. fo which waa added 3 par cent 
of still wnt. the whole heated and 
IKHired into the Joiaf In a boiling atale. 
A atrip of aoutbero pine waa ala,. n*ed 
aa an experimental joint.

Tlia following specifications are those 
under which such a rand can be can 
atroetad:

All cement uac.1 should b* Portland aa- 
naat o f  Amartcmn m aautaotura. Na mar* 

than I par cant o f tbs ceaaant sbauM fait 
is  pas* through * No. IDO Slava nor mor* 

, than £> por cant itiouM fall to pent 
througti m No. a t  sMvs. and It abouio 
stand * teat o f  UO pounds par aqnara larch 

, tensile etrala whaa ataite Into hnquat* 
and aa posed in air eaMKjinal aat and the 
balance " f  twanty-toar abase Om ni  reed in 
water One day In air aad six days in 
water should show a tea all* stroaath o f 

! at Meat 4C0 pound* One day ta air ann 
twaat.v-Sevan days la water should aba*

; a tensile strength o f  at least DM pounds 
•ad when n ixed  ta proportlana by weigh: 
o f  one or oemeot to three o f  sand aad ax- 
posed In air one day and to water six 
■ lays It should stand a tensile strain o f  al 
least leu pounds and In (w eaty-elgm  day* 
a strain o f  at laa*t JUO pound* por ■ qua re 
inch

Sand used tot making concrete should be 
clean, dry. cruahad quart*, trap rock, 
■ram ie or woll graded bank, lake or river 
sand, paneins a No. 20 stars o f  No. Jk 
wire, and be so gr*dad aa lo  contain fine 
and coarse particle* o f  th* name m ade o f 
material, the coarse particle* to predom 
Inale

Stone for concret* Ban be purchased at 
the follow ing pricer per ton. which price* 
represent the ectoal cost o f  tbe atone laid 
down T w o inch. 1110 par ton. chips. U SO 
par ton; screening* 02 per ton.

In case o f  bard stone, weights should be 
computed By measurement on the nasi* 
o f 2.00S pound* per cubic yard for  two 
im ii stone. -.700 peuada par cable yard 
fo r  chips and I'.WO pounds per cubic yard 
for  screening*

Concrete for  tha first course should con 
sist o f ope part o f  cearent, two parts o f 
sand and five pari* o f  broken lim estone 
and for tbe second course ana p a n  o f  se 
m en: tw o peris o f  vend end three pan* 
nf hard stone, evenly mixed

Hi- placing the oonerete la position in 
tl.e construction o f th* p esen on t th# men 
should plac* the concrete where directed 
and so  as to keep th* different layers o f  a 
uniform  thickness Kneh layer should bo 
wall tamped with an approved tamper 
and as directed by the engineer

The second course must be laid within 
twenty minutes after the first course I* 
completed nnd placed and tamped same a* 
the first course. And at night or at any 
other time when the work Is discontinued 
all the work o f  both layors should b* com 
pleted op to a common expansion joint 
In other words, no section o f  pavement 
should be allowed to be left unfinished for 
a longer period o f  time than twanty m in
utes If work thereon has been started

A fter the second course o f  concrete Is 
laid and until It has thoroughly set It 
should be protected from  the sun by a 
canvas or other suitable covering

W hen the concrete Is sufficiently hard to 
warrant, this covering should he removed 
and the concrete covered with a layer of 
sand or gravel about one inch In depth 
and sprinkled and kept daitlp to prevent 
the surface o f  the concrete from  drying 
ost too rapidly, which covering should he 
left on the concrete for  a period o f  seven 
days.

Expansion joints should be placed in 
said pavement every twenty-five feet by 
actual measurement, such joints to be 
made by placing in position a one-half 
Inch thick strip o f  wood (southern pine) 
o f  the same width a* the thickness o f the 
road metal and cut so as to conform  to 
the finished surface o f  the pavement. 
This board should be removed after the 
concrete has become set. but not until 
tw enty-four hours bav* elapsed after the 
placing o f the concrete on both aides af 
the board. And when the hoard Is re
moved the space loft by It should be filled 
with o  tiller o f tho follow ing com position : 
Four ports soft pitch and one part as
phalt (refined Trinidad), fo  which mixture 
aauet bo added > per cent o f  still wax the 
whale ta be bested end peered Into the 

la a beHlwg stats

NEWS AT COURTHOUSE
Items of interest to toe 6enera! P tb li 

Gath..-;j at Ihe T s a ^ i of Jjstici 
For Bus) Realtors.

Jistice Coirt.
Justice Ia*» had a qnitt wt*eW, 

only out- case- tW inandini: atten
tion and that witlmat jury, to wit; 
Sliauldmif B u k k .v  Company v n . 
D. A. l't-ruuson, suit on ooutract; 
j o t l g u .c - u t  l o r  p m u t t i f f .

Co«i* k i.o ’. m '  C u r t .
Ttit- ivpular quarterly terni of 

cornniitifiiontTN’ court has bee., 
in sepsion all wcelt and will like
ly have anothor week’ll work be
fore the docket is cleared. Up 
to Wt dneaduy noon the impor
tant business transacted was as 
follows:

Tin report of jury of view on 
the llrady Stacy road through 
the Colton pasture was adopted 
and the road ordered opened.

A new road from Stacy to Salt 
Gap, 13 miles, was ordered open
ed along a route surveyed by a 
former jury of view, and $1000 
was appropriated for the pur
pose.

In the matter of the three new 
bridges to be built under the re
cent bond issue notice was given 
that the contracts for the Y'oca 
bridge would be let on March 1 
Action is delayed on the bridges 
at Stacy and Waldrip by reason 
of the fact that the Coleman 
county commissioners’ court has 
not yet taken action on their hail 
of the ex|ienseof the two bridges.

The court adopted the plan of 
establishing county road su
perintendents, but before the ac
tion became a matter of record 
the order was rescinded. The 
court favors the plan, but on sec
ond thought determined that the 
road and bridge fund in its pres 
ent depleted state could not be 
expected to stand the strain of 
superintendents just yet, though 
later on that plan of road bund
ing will no doubt be adopted.

An order was placed tor a new 
jury box in the district court 
room, equipiied with easy chairs 
and a railing that will effectively 
stnarate the jury from the bal
ance of the court attendants. A 
new section of patent st*el shelv 
ing was also purchased for the 
clerk’s vault.

All matters |>ertaining thereto 
having been satisfactorily adjust 
ed the Uaddow road to Kochelk1 
was ordered o{»ened.

Petitions were received asking 
the court to build a new bridge 
over Brady creek in the city of 
Brady to take the place of the 
present bridge. Also to build a 
bridge over Deep creek near 
Mercury. Both petitions were 
tiled for further consideration.

The Frisco railroad was grant 
ed permission to cross the high
ways on the Menardville exten
sion.

Th a t New Suit for the Cat
tlemen’s convention should be 
ordered early. Kirk, the tailor, 
is the place and NOW is the 
time. Nuf sed.

Jock Beasley.
The Standard is authorized to 

announce Jack Beasley as a 
candidate for the office of tax as 
sessor of McCulloch county, sub 
ject to the democratic primary 
in July. Mr. Beasley is one of 
the county’s oldest citizens. He 
resides at Mercury, where he 
lias lived for many years, and 
where his standing as a citizen is 
of the best. Feeling that he is 
qualified to fill the office of as 
sessor with credit to himself and 
the people at largo he asks your 
careful consideration of his 
claims, and will appreciate your 
support.

In furniture we are very 
st rong. We show the nicest line 
in the city and can please you. 
Broad Mer. Co.

-Chattel Mortgage blanks for 
sale at Standard office.

L.
Wtilt's tko Matter Will Coleman?

One year ago the Coleman 
county commissioners court ad- 
ad ressed a letter to the com
missioners court of this county 
in which they suggested taking 
up the matter of building bridges 
across the Colorado river at 
Waldrip and Ktacy by the joint 
effort of the two counties and last 
fall the two bodies met in joint 
conference at Waldrip where 
they were banqueted by the 
Waldrip citizens. At this meet
ing the Coleman county officials 
manifested a surprising eager
ness to rush the matter, even de
claring themselves ready at any
time to let the contract for two 
steel bridges as above mentioned. 
Our commissioners amid some 
emliarrasment admitted their in
ability to finance such an under
taking without first issuing 
bonds which would require the 
submission of the matter to a 
vote of the people and with their 
approval this county would be 
in a position to respond to their 
offer, the other body stating that 
such action would not be neces
sary on their part. The election 
which was ordered and the result 
being favorable is fresh in the 
minds of every citizen, but when 
our court called on Coleman's 
officials to meet on March 1st 
to let the contract for the bridges 
they were informed that Cole
man could not make good, that if 
they complied with their pro 
mise a bond issue would first 
have to be voted in Coletnah 
county.

This status of affairs calls for 
the query forming the caption 
of this article. What’s the mat
ter with Coleman? Has all this 
manifested sympathy and abid
ing interest in bridge building 
only been a ruse to secure trade 
from our northern boundary? 
Has Coleman perpetrated a hoax 
upon us as mortifying as Cook’s 
discovery of the north pole? At 
present our court can only build 
the bridge across the San Saba 
river at Voca which wilt be done 
March 1st is fixed as the datejto 
receive bids and let the contract 
and now we can only regret that 
the other bond issues were not 
for a sufficient sum to build all 
the other bridges alone. A 
suspicion that Coleman county 
has only been coaxing ^trade 
with promises it never intended 
to make good must stand out 
against that county until it puts 
up the goods. What’s the (mat
ter with Coleman?

It is not too early to come in 
and talk to us about a grain bind
er, mower or rake. We handle 
the line that stays sold and t hat 
is the McCormick. Broad Mer. 
Co.

Ware’s Baby Powder for bad 
bowels in infants.

Complete line of gent’s furnish
ings at Demp’s.

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Fort W'ortii 
market Mondav were as Miows:
Beef Steers ..............................5.5#
Stoqki-rs and feeders non*
C ow s............... 4.26
O rim

K.7I
Sheep......................................none

If you have never used mixes 
meal and hulls t r y  a s a c k  
on our say-so; then you will bs 
thankful in more ways than one.
Besides having more milk and 
richer milk, you will find tbe 
cost comparatively a trifle.

Brady Oil Mill.
Come where you know you 

can get the accommodation yum 
want. We can please the hardest 
to be pleased, and a call or a look 
is all we ask of you. Broad Mer 
Co.

“ Cow’s Friend.’*
Brady Oil Mill.

Btkf Hands
W ill /v t into mischief, often it w -tn . 

burn o r  cut or  scald. Apply B allard ’* 
it nos Liniment just as soon  as tlx- acci
dent happens, and the pain will tw 
relieved while the wound will heal 
quickly and nicely. A sure cure tor' 
sprains, rheumatism and all pain* 
Price 26. 60c and Bl.OO a bottle. Sold by 
Jones Drug ( b .

The Standard $1 per year.

SOME EXCLSE FOR THE SUN.

Artiat—There, sir. is my la 
picture.

Ingenuous Friend—Well, yau 
haven’t eronomiaed paint on it, hams 
you? What title have you grvwa 
to it?

Art lit—wtial do I call it? Why. 
air, that is an autumn sunset.

Ingenuous Friend-—You death 
uy so! Well, I don’t blame the 
sun at all for setting.—Stray 
Stonee.

BEYOND H IS  POWER.

Lady— Do you take Instants newua
photographs?

Photographer— Ye*, madam; I oaa 
photograph a bumming bird on tko 
wing or n swallow in ita flight.

Lady—I want my baby’s picture 
taken.

Phtotographer— Tea, madam; got 
the little rellow ready aad I will pew- 
pare the chloroform

■



Baseball Goods!

R EA C H  IS T H E  ST A N D A R D

W e have just received a fac
tory shipment of R E A C H  
B A S E B A L L  G L O V E S .  
M IT T S. M A S K S . B A L L S. 

E T C ............................................

See Our Show Windows

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

D W  B O Z E M A N . Manner

Agents for Rcmer and Spzrrou: B oa Candies

Try our Dairy Food on your G. B. Await, of C*mi»A. was 
milch « (nr. Souther A ( V>. here Monday.

District Attorney W C. Fairly 
of Brownwood. was here Mon
day.

You get more milk and richer 
milk by feeding our Dairy Food. 
Souther A Co.

S. A. Brice, of Vinson. <>k., 
was here the first of the week 
prospecting.

Let u s do your pia-ssing and 
reyiai ring. All work called for and 
delivered. Dcinp. the tailor.

W hy have your watch ruined 
by a bad workman when it can be 
re t ired  as it should be done by 
J. V. ‘ carry, Jeweler, Brady, 
Texas.

Mrs. W T. Melt m, widow of 
the late Col. W. T. Melton, came 
in last Thurday fora  few days’ 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. T. P. Doote.

You can't beat the J. I. Case 
Planter. You have nothing to 
los** by trying one, especially 
when you have our guarantee 
behind you. O. D. Mann & Sons

Geo. T. Garvin, formerly editor 
of the NavasotH Tablet, but hav 
ing escaped the dire consequen
ces of the editorial fraternity, 
is now representing the L. C. 
Smith & Bros. typewriter, 
paid this office a f all Tuesday.

Cham berlain's Cough K.-medy is a 
very valuable medicine for throat and 
lung trouble, quickly relieves and 
cure* painful l»reallung and a danger
ously sounding cough which indicates 
congested lungs. Hold by Jones 
Drug Store.

S. A. Conley, Fkl W. Graves 
and Miss Wiley left Saturday 
for the eastern markets to pur 
chase goods for the Daylight 
Store.

Ex|>ert watchmaker and jew
eler at Jones Drug Co.

W. L  McKee.

Doc Sellars returned Sunday 
from a visit to Brownwood.

Job work neatly and promptly 
executed at The Standard.

ft B. McCarty, the Mercury 
merchant, was here on business 
Monday.

Chas. W. L. Schacg apent 
several days in Ft. Worth and 
Dallas on business this week.

For good goods at pipular
nri es you can't beat the Quality 
Store. 0. D. Mann A Sons.

Mrs. C. B. Harris, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., is ox(w*cted to arrive to- 

Iday for a visit to the family of 
(her father. M. P. Merwin.

Cad and inspect our line of 
samples for spring and summer 
bid ire ordering that suit. We 
can save you money. Demp, the 
tailor.

L. W. St.Clair is rapidly get
ting his new photograph studio 
shaiied up and will have one of 
the best appointed studios in 

■ this section of the state.
If its Hardware and Furniture 

you need and at prices that 
please, then make your pur
chases from the store that leads 
the way. 0. D. Mann A Sons.

F. M. Hopkins, of Voea, was 
here Monday. Mr. Hopkins is a 
former county commissioner. 
He rejiorts farmers all getting 
ready to plant corn down his 
way.

Cham berlain's Cough Remedy never 
disappoints those who use it for o b 
stinate coughs, colds and irritations 
of th< throat and lungs. It stands un
rivalled as a remedy for  all throat 
and lung diseases. Hold by Jones 
Drug Co.

Wire. Nails and Staples. Our 
stock is complete, our prices are 
reasonable. Q. D. Mann A Sons.

O. D. Mann & SonsB ra d y , T e x a s
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Day Phona No. 4. Night Phonaa 8 2  and 19S

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

M ist a B u t  C ir.
"The Mason is the -best car 

in the world,”  said H. P. Jordan 
to the Standard man Monday. 
"Our trip last week proves it to 
the satisfaction of the Melton 
Isand Co. anyhow.”

Proceeding Mr. Jordan gave 
the following data of the trip: 
Messrs. Jordan, Sessions, D. F. 
and John Savage left Brady for 
Midland, 208 miles, at fi:15a. m. 
Thursday, arriving at their desti 
nation at 9:05 p. m the same day. 
On Friday they closed up a $19, 
0(X) land deal wherein Savage 
Bros, sold to Lee Vaughan of 
Midland 1331 acres in McCulloch 
and Concho counties, the land 
being out of the Hoskins Savag- 
pasture. Saturday morning at 
10o'clock they left Midland, re
turning home via Stanton and 
Big Springs, reaching Brady at 
4 0 0  a. m. Sunday. The trip 
was made in the new Mason tour 
ing car of the Melton Lind Coin 
l>any, and not counting stops, 

j the actual running on the trip 
averaged 20 miles per hour.

The best equipped work shop 
i in West Texas for repairing 
I watches, and the work will be 
done as it should tie done by J.

1V. Searcy. Jeweler, Brady.
! Texas

J t f i  0 ,  B e n s o i .
In our announcement column 

this week will he found the name 
of Jeff D Benson as a candidate 
for the office of tax assessor of 
McCulloch county, subject to the 
democratic primary in July.

Mr. Benson is a native Texan 
and for the past 2H years Iihs 
been a citizen of McCulloch 
county. He has been a good 
citizen, too. and no man in the 
county stands higher in the es 
timation of those who know him 
than does Jeff Benson. He feels 
that Ik * is qualified tc fill the 
office of assessor and asks your 
careful consideration of his 
claims, promising a strict atten
tion to the duties of the office 
and a fair and nn|>artial handling 
of the assessments.

When it comes to dropping the 
seed just right the John Deere 
riding planter is just the thing. 
The seed dropper is so arranged 
that it will sow the cotton seed 
one at a time and at regular in
tervals , not dropping the seed 
in bunches as other planters do. 
This is a big advantage and 
makes cotton chopping easy. 
Every farmer who has tried the 
John Deere knows how nice the 
seed dropjier works and how 
much faster a hand can chop the 
cotton planted by the John Deer<‘> 
than by any other planter. We 
have a full line in stock. Satter- 
white A Martin.

H. P. Jordan and H. H. Ses
sions, of the Melton Ijand Co., 
left yesterday on a business trip 
to Austin.

Mrs. O. S. Macy, who has 
been visiting relatives in Abilene 
for the past three weeks is ex
pected home this week.

Feed your cow right and get 
more milk and better milk. 
Dairy Food is the stuff and 
Souther A Co. the place to get it.

Mr. and. Mrs. S. J. Striegler, 
Mrs. A. W. Keller and little son, 
Frances, and Mrs. Frank Milli
gan. formed a party of visitors to 
our sister city. Mason, Satur
day till Tuesday.

We can save you mouey on 
Builder’s Hardware. Our stock 
is complete, the quality is high 
and the price is low. O. D. Mann 
A Sons.

Miss Clara Ballou is now with 
the Brady Water A Light Co. 
in the capacity of bookkeeper, 
while Paul Calvert is making a 
canvass of the city gathering 
data for the preparation of a 
map showing all water mains, 
connections, etc.

I have a full and complete line 
of optical goods and am better 
pro[>ared to tit your cy<»s than 
ever before. I am, yours for 
business, H. C . Boyd, J e w 
eler. Palace Drug Store.

Clni-Up Dip Mired 10,
Thursday, March 10, has been 

appointed by the state health 
authorities as general clean-up 
day for all the towns in Texas, 
and it is earnestly desired that 
Brady will take the matter up 
and conform fully to the plan. 
The city council and the city 
health officer are together fram
ing up plans for an active cam
paign, and the prospects seem 
very good indeed for Brad.v to be 
a clean town this spring and 
summer.

Time to talk cultivators and we 
can make the best talk because 
we have ihe best cultivator. 
T’.ie old reliable John Deere rid 
ing cultivator is the strongest 
and most durable machine of its 
kind on the market. I t . has 
stood the test for years and we 
have scores of satisfied farmers 
all around Brady who will tell 
you the John Deere will do the 
liest work and last longer with 
no trouble to the operator. We 
have a full stock. Come and see 
us about your cultivator and 
have it ready when you need it. 
Satterwhite A Martin.

J. L. Smith, of l»hn , was in 
town Tuesday to take the train 
for Austin on a business trip. | 
He reports the Lohn Valley in 
the finest shape and with the 
best prospects for n bumper 
crop he has ever seen it. A rain 
would be acceptable for the oat 
crop, but the ground has a good 
season yet for cotton. Mr. 
Smith will have 430 acres in 
cultivation this year, and most 
of it has been flat broke, which 
plan he considers much th<* i>est.

We make a specialty of Hard 
ware and Furniture and when 
you need any thing in this line 
let us show you what we have| 
and make, you our best prices. 
It will pay you, you will save I 
money. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Will Harris, of Broadmoor, 
was in on business Monday.

Our Soda Fountain

Is in full blast all the time, 
hot weather or cold, and 
the service is always the 
best. W e want your foun
tain trade.

Central Drug Store
Pkon 59

“ H a* It”

•M TN  M I  •QUARK, SNA

T. C. Allen will go to Dallas to
morrow on business.

Come in and visit J. V. Searcy, 
Jeweler, in his new location in the 
Ward building.

The J. I. Case Planter has 
gone up on every kind of a plan
ter, has redeemed every pledge, 
and today has not a scar upon it. 
It will pay you to investigate 
some of its points. O. D. Mann 
A Sons.

Ware’s Black Powder for 
stomach and bowel trouble.

Henry Winslow, of Voca, was 
j mingling with Brady people 
Monday.

The swellest line of Spring and 
Summer Samples in Brady at 
Demp’s Tailor Shop.

Send The Standard “ back yon 
der.”  It’s the best advertising 
matter you can circulate con 
cerning McCulloch county. .

C. B. WATTERS & CO.
Announce the Opening of their New Store, 

on the West Side

Tomorrow, Friday, February 1 8

With a Full Line of

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes Clothing, 
Ladies and Gents’ Furnishings

C ]
Everything new, up-to-date and 
just arrived from market. We 
purchased a spring sample line 
o f Ladies’ Waists, Skirts, Petti
coats, Children’s Dresses, Wash 
Suits, Neckwear, Towels, Table 
Covers, Etc., covering all the 
latest styles from one of the 
largest dry goods houses of the 
East, and will sell them at 
wholesale prices, as an intro
ductory. Mr. and Mrs. V . B .  
Deaton will take pleasure in 
showing you our line. Call and 
see the prettiest store in Brady.

I

Souvenirs on Opening Day—Music 
All Are Invited to be Present
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